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Institutional Problems in Water Allocation:
Challenges for New Legislationr

:1{ri}l I {- lrri\!irtr\rii
\.1 {'i.'r.t lii(}lJ' jiilll

rfr
I hailan.l is suffcring frnm rcutc bottl\'necks in lh..
allocation of water for agricultural. industrial, and

domestic consumption. In hopcs of providing a solution
to these problems, the Narional Rcsearch Council has

dralted a new Water Code, which has now bccn put to
the Cabinet for delibcration. Among other measures, thc
draft proposes that charges be Icvicd, undcr specified

conditions, on all uscrs for the water they consumc.

To be effective, new legislation must bc designcd
with a clear understanding of thc particular nature of
Thailand's water problem. Ncw legislation should also

create incontivcs which can overcome the shortcomings
of existing institutions. On thc hasis of our diagnostic
survey of thc institutkrnal framcwork, the authors argue

that the draft lcgislation in its prcscnt form is not likely
to rcpair some of thc more critical problcms at hand.

DEFININ(; THE PR()I]LENI

Whilc the demand for watcr rises rapidly, the in-
stitutions for managing watcr comc undcr great stress.

To fully appreciatc thc nature ofthat stress dcmands that
we look bcyond thc cconomics ofsupply vcrsus demand.
Supply shortfalls and surges in dcmand havc been ad-
dresscd elsewhcre and will not be ropcatcd in thcir
entirety hcre.2 Critical to our analysis is the fact that for
any group of pcople, watcr is a/wrlys scarce. Likewise its
management always requircs institutions which
dclincatc the rules and procedures for its usc. lt thus

becomes necessary to carefully speciff thc panicular
supply bottlenecks that have ariscn. Wc arguo that at thc
root ofthcwatcr problcmare thrcc fundamental stresses

which will need to bc rcsolved through institutional in-
novations; conflicts regarding dry scason allocation,
ground water deplt:tion, and rvator cluality problems.

Dry Season Allocati0n

Thc most visiblc and dramatic problcm involvos
providing water for all users during the dry soason,

rou-ehly Novembcr to May each ycar. This is primarily a

scctoral confiict betwccn agricultural and urban con-

sumption. Thc conflict is centcrcd almost cntirolyon the
Chao Phrava and Ta Chin rivcr basins, which providc
most of thc counlrys watcr supply for irrigation and
urban usc. It is causcd by an incrcase in irrigation and

urban usciust as thc irtcr-tsmporal supply has declined.
Of lhe lolal of 33.-5 billion mJ of watcr consumed

nation-wide in 1989, agriculture used 30 billion m3, or 90
percent. Dcspite that astonishing figure, the main bot-
tleneck in allocating water for agriculture comcs in the
dry scason, when sccond paddy crop irrigakrrs require
about 9 billion m''. Most of thc 4.5 million rai of irrigated
paddy is krcated in thc Central plain rivcr basins, where
dry scason paddy now compctes fierccly with urban
consumcrs for watcr. Industrial and urban consumption
inthcBangkokMctropolitanRegion(BMR) nowstands
at about 3 billion m', and at projccted economic groMh
levcls the BMR's dcmand could double in 10 years. An
additional constraint is the Royal lrrigation Depart-
ment's (RID) need for about 2.-5 billion m-'por year to
maintain enough flow in the Clhao Phraya for flushing
out wasto and salinc water in thc lower end of the basin.

Rcsourccs to mogt evcryonij's damands itt tlrc dry
.rccrorr have dwindled rapidly. Annual rainfall in the
Chao Phraya Basin ranges from 1-1.,1billion m3 peryear.
Irrigators. industrialists, and donrcstic corrsumcrs in thc
Central rogion thus dopend almost entirely upon the
watcr stream which is released from thc Bhumibol and
Sirikit dams in the krwer North's main rivcr basins. With
a conrbined capacity to storo up to 23.!) billion m3 of
water, il soi:ms that these facilitics would be adequate to
meet tho Central rcgion's water needs for sonrc time to
comc. But rapid grorvth in consumption further
upstrcam in the North, the destruction of watersheds
from deforostation, and rcccnt drops in annual rainfall
have rcduccd the yearly flow into thc dams from about
11 billion m' 10 ycars ago to just 7 billion in 1993
(Diagram l). The consequcncc is that, rvith thc single
exception of 1979, thc combinsd water lcvcl in the dams
at thc bcginning ofthc dryscason hasbeen lowor in each
of the past three vears than ever bcforc (Diagram 2).
Moreovcr, the sidc-llow into thc C--hao Phraya Basin's
tributarics and irrigation canals has been reduced by

' Rtsc:arclr Fallotv it Polilical E(nontt, OJJk:c of thc Prt':;idcttL, TDRI.
''* llsiting Rc:icur(h ,.lssociatc, TDRI ond 11..1. cundidttt ir Ecotrontics, Un[v:rsitv tt] Parurt'/vniu.
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deforestation and upland cropping on the fringes of the
basin, a trend which also boosts dry-season demand for
the water harncssed in the dams.

The government's typical response has bssn to in-
crease the quantity of water by developing untapped
rcsource(. Demand management - meaning improving
the efficiency of existing systems-has not been widely
practiced. But the supply-side approach can no longer
be effectivc as untappcd resources quickly disappear.
Most of the more suitable sites for dams and reservoirs
have by now been used up. And future expansion of
these facilities faces a steeply rising supply curvc causcd

by higher financial, environmental, social, and political
costs. As the dry season problem worsens, officials havc

rcsponded with apparently the only means currently at

their disposal: limit the flow of watsr into the Central
plain's irrigation canals, and dcmand that dry-season
paddy farmcrs switch lo less walcr-intcnsive crons.'

Ground Water Depletion

Estimates ofwater use by the manufacturing sector

range from 1.4 billion to 2.1 billion m' of water a ycar
(1989 estimates). Of the portion of factories locatcd in
thc BMR - over one-half of the total in the country, it
has been estimated that only 0.5 percent ofthe water they
consumed in 1989 was piped in from the Metropolitan
Waterworks Authority (MWA).' The balance was ob-

tained from ground water pumping (95%) and other
sources, such as rivers and canals (4.571,). In addition,
the MWA pumped about 43.8 million mJ in 1989, or 4.7
percent ofthe Authority's total production, from ground
wells.

Industrialists in Bangkok and the provincial urban
canters have every incentive to deplete ground water
wells. The MWA and the Provincial Water Works
Authoritics (PWAs) in the towns cannot meet the grow-
ing urban demand. More importantly, the private cost oI
gr-ound water pumping is very low- about 1-2 baht per
mr, comparedwith the average piped water rate of6 baht

per m3; well water is clcaner than water pumped from
rivers and canals and docs not require costly treatment;
and ground water pumping is monitored very poorly by
the public sector. The consumption rate far outpaces the
rc,.hargc ratc. and the resulting cosls to socicly arc rcrl
high. Land subsidence in the eastern arcas of the BMR
is about 5-10 centimeters per year, contributing to bil-
lions of lost baht in flood damages.

Water Quality

While wastewater discharges increase rapidly each
year, Thailand has only begun to build its capacity for
sgwage and wastewater managcmcnt (S&WM). ln near-
ly every municipality nation-wido, almost all waste water
is discharged without any trcatment at all.r Currently
there are four proposed trealment plants for thc BMR.
Even i[ those arc oonstrugted without delay, they will
have the caoacitv to trcat onlv one-fourth of thc one
million m3/day oficwagc that is discharged by the BMR.

Of the key industrial wastes- biochemical oxJgen

demand (BOD) loading and hazardous or "toxic" was-

tes- there is critical need for proper treatment facilities
and, more importantly, for water quality standards. The
govcrnment currently lacks a data basc on industrial
wastcwatcr discharges. Private estimates of only nine
agro-bascd industrics wore that 525,000 tons of BOD
loading were discharged in 1991. That figure is projected
to double by the year 2001. A study by Enginecring
Science Inc. estimated there were one million tons of
hazardous wastes dumped in 1989.6 About 71 percent of
that discharge is produced by the BMR, and in 1991

production in that region alone was expected to t/,p/s by
2001. The decentralization of industry to the provinces
can only make matters worse. Damages resulting from
pulp factory discharges in Khon Kaen and severe BOD
loading into the Nam Pong River are examples of what
may well be repeated in the years to come.

Currently, the Department of Industrial Works
(DIW) requires factories to install "suitable" water
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Table 1 Forecast of Water Use in Thailand. 1990-2000

Irrigation
Industry
Urban
Rural

30.05 30.89 31.74
1-.547 t.6rt t.676
1.468 1.608 r.738
.062 .062 .131

32.58 33.42 34.26
1.744 1.803 1.869

1.879 2.032 2.180
.208 .292 .383

35.10 35.95 36.79 37.63 38.,18

7.932 1.996 2.210 2.275 2.339
2.32:1 2.479 2.63t 2.792 2.967
.478 .584 .693 .813 .938

Source: UnitedNations.

ircatment equipment and conform to efflucnt emission
controls, but this regulation is not uniformly followed or
cnforced. A 1987 survey of2.000 factorics found (hatjust

over one-half were meeting the etfluent controls, and
that many factorics lacksd thc nccessary know-how and
monitoring capacities. The larger issue is the need to
establish an envirorxmentql Euli\ slandard. Thc DIW's
effluent control is based arbitrarily on an emission level
for cach factory. Il is not bascd on a considcration of the
qntbier levcl ii lhe water stream.

DEI'ININ(] THE iVIANAGE]\'IENT PROBI-EM

Whcn searching for a solution to these problcms,
many officials point out that ricc growors aro tho largest
consumers of water in Thailand and that they use water
inefficiontly. These same officials havc insisted that the
amount of watsr provided for paddy irrigation must be
reduced. That response has largcly failod, howcvcr, be-
cause it misscs thc more fundamental problem ofwhich
lhe farmors' wasteful consumption is a symptom, and
becausc in any case the vast majority of paddy farmcrs
balk at this policy.

Economists argue that the absencc of a market for
waler lead\ t o "rent-ser I ing" bchar ior. meaning overusc
at low cost to ths user. Thai agriculturalists enjoy froc
acccss to watcr, while urban consumers pay a fcc which
accountr only lor the c,.r.t .rf pr.,ec..ing or pumping
water. The real supply and opportunity costs are bornc
not by individual consumers, buf by society in the form
of negative externalities. Correcting this market failure
dcmands interuention by a third party- usuallythe state,
and on occasion local or community institutions. But the
lack of a coherent administrative framework can lead to
fallibilities in thc interventions. These failures can, in
turn, rcduce a society's ability to rcpair markot failures.

Thailand is currently experiencing a number of fal-
Iibilities in its institutional capacity to cope with supply
bottlenecks and markct failures in water managemcnt.
These fallibilities are duc to the erratic design and be-
havior of water policy institutions, and to something we
havc chosen to call "institutional stress." The ncw legis-
lation would havs to rclicvc this stress if water problems
are to he addressed eflectively.

Erratic Institutions

The institutional landscape for water managemcnt
is littcrcd with sonc 30 dcpartnlcnt-lcvcl agcncics undcr
seven different ministries. Two national committees at-
tachsd to the prime minister's office the National
Water Resourccs Clommittee and the National Rural
Development Committee are responsible for drafting
watcr guidelines and coordinating these agencies. In
practice, the rclationships among the agencies often
respond to the bottlenecks outlincd earlier.

Water management agcncics are not legally
obligated to informthe othcrs of their activities, and thus
the existence of national committces does not guarante(j
coordination. Another consideration is that somc agen-
cics. c.g. the Electricity Generating Authority of
Thailand (EGAT), thc National Energy Administration
(NEA) and thc MWA, also consume water free of
charge. The lack of cffectively dehned property rights
fbr tho agcncies leads to competing claims and bot,
tlenecks within the governmcnt itself. The key competi-
tion has occurred in the Chao Phraya Basin among the
RlD, EGAT, and ths MWA, To datc, conflicts have
been resolved by assigning low priority to agriculturc.T

The authority to charge consumcrs for water is
provided in numcrous legislative Acts. Thc State Irriga
tion Act ol 19,12 and its subsequent amendments allow
the RID to impose a charge of up to 0.50 baht ($0.02)
pcr rai lbr irrigators, and the same charge per cubic
meter ofwater for all other users. The Dykes and Ditches
Act of 1962 and the 1974 Agricultural Land Consolida-
tion Act authorize the RID to imposc charges on land
owners and other irrigators for Operations and Main-
tenancc (O&M) and the capital costs of land improve-
ments. The laws have proven difficult to enforce, and
often their enforccmcnt has simply not bcen attompted.
The actualsubsidy paid to farmcrs in the form ofcharges
waived or deferred has depended on farmcrs'ability (or
willingness) to pay.o Moreover, water proccssed by the
MWA and PWA is ofte n drawn from RID canals. Thcsc
agencios do not pay the RID any fees, though the water
they use can reduco thc quantity available for farmers.

Problems of coordination and enforcement only
contribute to overuse. For example, the Ground Wator
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Act of L977 introduced a one baht/m' ground water
charge. Ostensibly the charge was to account for the
social cost of pumping. The Department of Mineral
Resources, which oversees groundwater use, lacks the
administrative capacities to issue permits and enforce
this charge on industry. Moreover, the ceiling charge of
one baht in real terms is equal only to one-half baht in
1977 prices. When considering the norninal piped water
rate of 6.1 baht/m' levied by the MWA in 1989, in-
dustrialists have everyincentive to overuse the aquifcr in
the BMR.'

Apart from formal public sector agencies there are
informal community institutions, mostly in the rural
areas where they manage villageJevel irrigation. These
institutions exist autonomously, outside the boundarics
of RID projects, though there are no lcgal guarantees

that theywould be protected by the law. Should a water
user or even the RID decide to divert the flow of water
upstream, existingwater laws provide no recourse. Many
of the traditional muang fai (community irrigation
schemes) in the Norlhern region have been disrupted in
this fashion.'"

Institutional Str€ss

Institutional stress occurs when the institutions for
managing a resource are not adjusted to address the
bottlenecks that arise as the supply of the resource
declines. If the supply of institutional innovations falls
short of the need to manage the supply constraint, then
the level of institutional stress rises, leading possibly to
increased social conflict over resource allocations.

One source ofstress involves the RID.It arises from
the fact that, while this agency is the primary water
allocation authority, its capacity to manage water is

severely lirnited by external and intsrnal constraints.
Historically the RID's role has been to provide water for
everyone. Under that mandate the RID has very little
power to dictate its policies to other government agen-
cies. Instead it must honor the supply requests of other
agencies first.These decisions have been formalized into
an agreement which is struck on the eve of every dry
season by EGAT, the MWA, and the RID. As the water
levelin the Chao Phraya Basin's dams has fallen in recent
years, demand from the two former age-ncies has in-
creased and the RID has been squeezed."

To mitigate conflicts, EGAT and the RID for
several years have improved their coordination by
having the RID submit weekly demand estimates to
EGAT in the dry season. In the short term this has

enabled the RID to cope with the stress caused by the
refusal of paddy farmers to follow RID planting restric-
tions. But as the water level in the dams has declined,
this method cannot address demand-side inefficiencies.

Internal organizational constraints in the RID help
to limit the attention that is paid to the cfficiency of thc
agency's services. First, for long there has been an in-

stitutional bias within the agencyin favor ofconstruction
over O&M. Professional reputation is rooted firmly in
construction, and the tenure security and educational
backgrou^nds of O&M staff are generally poorer by com-
parison.'" Second, bccausc the already low user charges
are not enforced, there is no connection betwecn the
revenues the RID collects and the services it provides,
and hence the agency has no incentive to concern itself
with the productivity ofits infrastructure. Third, there is
very little coordination between the RID's water alloca-
tion and the decisions of other Agriculture Ministry
agencies tha^t provide important inputs into irrigated
agriculture." The result is that vgry little attention is

paid to demand-side management of irrigation services.
A sgcond sourcc of stress involves emerging con-

flicts between upland farmers who draw from side-flow
streams and farmers in the lowland areas. Many of the
lowland farmers are located within the RID's irrigation
projects, whereas many upland farmers have dcvised
their own institutions to managc wator allocations in
their communities. As watersheds disappear in thc
upland areas, larmers there face greater constrainls in

the dry \eason, Thcse constraints cannot always be

mitigated by community innovations alone. Occasional
RID interventions in thcse aroas have not proven
uniformly effectivc, as the agency is not obligatcd to
incorporate local participation into ths design of
facilities, or to contribute to their maintenance. Areas
where these upland-lowland conflicts occur, for example
the Chiang Mai valley, require more effective third-party
interventions which can balance the needs of RID ir-
rigators with the very different needs of morc
autonomous community-based irrigators.

A third source of stress arises from thc great nccd
to replace industrial groundwater pumping, particularly
ir the BMR, with piped water services. In Iight of the
social costs incurred by depletion of the aquifer, the
government promulgated a new Groundwater Act in
1985 which mandated that pumping be phased out in the
BMR by 1998. But even if we assume there will be more
effective demand management through higher industrial
waler chargcs. feurr leakage". or an increa'c in rccy-
cling, there would still be a hugc supply shortfall in thc
BMR. This would need to be supplementcd by water
from the Chao Phraya Basin, which would probably
require conveyance from the Maeklong Basin, the
Mekong River, or from thc Kok Basin in the North as

well. A reduction in urban ground water pumping,
deemed essential to avoid massivc social and environ-
mental costs, could make sectoral conflicts between
agriculture and industry mort: acute in the Central river
basins, and would most certainly creato allocation con-
flicts betweett the Central basins and other basins
upstrcam.

A fourth point of strcss in ths institutional
framework involves the enforcement of watcr quality
standards. The Environmental Act of 1991 authorizes
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that anbient standards for the water stream be estab-
lished. Currently the Department of Pollution Control
(DPC) is creating a database on wastewater production
which would provide the basis for setting those stand-
ards. Enlorcement, howevcr, would rest with the DIW.
That ths DPC and the DIW are located in different
ministries which compete with one another over budget
allocations for environmental projccts does not mate
this achievement an easy one. Currently the Budget
Bureau lacks its own inlormation and know-howregard-
ing water quality issues. It has not yet fully separated
environmcntal quality control from industrial policy is-
sues in its criteria for project approvals, and it has not
ahvays understood the need for a scparate data baso so
long as ths DIW has a legal mandatc in this arsa.'"
Furthcrmore, the enforcemcnt ofambient standards will
require more effective practices on thc part of the kcy
monitoring agency, the DIW. One necessary ingrcdient
will bc a profcssional and indcpcndent auditing systcm.
While provided for in the new Environmcntal Act, such
a system would rest upon the DIW's willingness to relin-
quish some of its authority.

THE DRAFT LEGISLATION

Shortly after thc National Research Council (NRC)
produced its draft Water Code, the Law Faculty of
Thammasat Univcrsity draftcd a rival Code. Officials in
the prime minister's office arc now considcring merging
thcse drafts into one piecc of legislation.

Institutional Adjustments Propos€d

Thrcc aspects o[ these drafts warrant scrutiny: the
conception o{ property rights, the ngw authorities estab-
lished, and the new policy instruments thus introduced.

The NRC draft does not change the "open access,,
nature of Thailand's water rcsources. ll dcfines water as
"sonrbat plnertdirt," which translated mcans,,belonging
to the country," but which in thc civil law code provides
the civil servico authority to determinc which user
groups have owncrship and utilization rights.ls The text
ol the draft statcs that every Thai has a "right" to uso
water so long as they do not imposc any "negative cf-
tects" on other uscrs. But it allows the civil service the
authority to declare a "crisis" in the event of a shortage
and thereby to charge all users accordingto their volumc
con.umption. Thc Thamnlasal vcr\ion is morc cxlreme.
In it all watcr belongs to Lhc state (khong rur), and the
state grants oitizcns the right to use but not own water.

The new administrative entities in each draft arc
"Basin Committees" which would ovcrsee rvater alloca-
tion in some 25 major river basins. These committees
would report to the National Watcr Re source s Clommit-
tee, thl: supreme policy-making body with rcgard to
water. Ths National Committee rvould draft a water
"plan" defining national allocation priorities in accord-

ance with Thailand's five-year dcvelopment plans. Basin
"sub-committeos" would rcport to thc Basin Commit-
tecs about the water situation in each river basin. The
Basin Committees are then empowered to declare a
"water shortage zonc" in the event of a supply bot-
tlcncck. In each version, the Basin Committees would
coordinate all the government agcncies concerned and
would solicit input from user groups about how best to
manage and allocate watcr. The Thammasat draft,s
committees have wider mandatcs, as theywould prepare
planslor the managemert ofwater resources within cach
rivcr basin. Both drafts propose a national Water Min
istry which would implcment the policies of the Basin
Committees. In absencc of that, policy implemcntation
would rest with the numcrous existing agcncies and
would be coordinated by the National Committee.

Thc policy instruments intrcduccd by each draft
feature a watcr "permit." The permit would be pur-
chascd by all water users from the governmcnt. In the
NRC version the permits would bc issued by the Basin
Committees only in the evcnt of a water "crisis" as
announced by thc committee. Thammasat's version
authorizes that permits be issued to a// watcr users at all
times. In both drafts watcr users may transfcr and scll
thesc permits to other users. Thi: NRC draft authorizcs
that water charges be basod on thc local MWA or pWA
ratss, while the Thammasat draft does not specify how
charges would bc determincd. An additional instrumcnt
in the Thammasat draft is a permit for wastowater dis-
charges. That permit, too, is transferablc. The NRC
draft does not address water quality, leaving the issuc
instead to be governed by the 1991 Environmental Acr.

Benefits and Drawbacks ofthe Draft Codes

ln addition to the vcry largc administrativc costs
associatod rvith creating all of the proposod authorities,
each of the drafts rvill ieave critical institu(ional
problems unresolved.

Property Righx: In our view, the prccodent that
water should bc provided virtually frce of chargc in
Thailand creatcs ccrtain cultural constraints that will not
be overcome easily. The NRC draft is perhaps moro
Ieasiblo with regard to thc propcrty rights issrre than is
the Thammasat version. Practiccs associated with rvater
management in Thailand do not lend thcmsslve s to com-
mand and control, and thus the introduction of com-
prehensivc permits and the snforcement of chargos on
everyonc at oncc is not likely to be achicved rvithout
incurring sevcrely high administrative and political
costs. The drawback o[ thc NRC code, horvevcr, is that
it leaves the open access aspcct of water virtually intact.
The existing inccntive structure woultl not changc, and
thc onforcement oI pcrmits cluring "crisis" pcriods
would thus dcpend on lhc strong administrativc rcsoh,c
of the state, again a significant deparlurc from piist
practicc. A redecming featurc of the Thammasat draft
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is the creation of comprehensive property rights for
wastewater. The r:nforcemcnt o[ thosc rights, however,
would dcpc nd on thc capacity oI t hc various commit tccs
to solicit the coopcration and compliancc of thc cxisting
cnforcement agcncies.

Inter-basitr Matrogenrcnt It is not clear in the NRCI
vcrsion whether a Basin Committee's pcrception of a

crisis would coincide with the pcrcepti<lns ofwater uscrs.
What is establishcd is an entity which would scrvo to
addrcss the bureaucratic conflicts among cxisling agcn-
cics and to enforcc national allocation nriorities. For
many users in a givcn hasin. in particular agricult u ralists.

thcy already facc supply constraints which constitute a
"crisis" in thcir vicw. The draft as it stands does not
specify how thc Basin Cornmittees arc lo distinguish
among the needs of dilferent uscrs

C--onstraints on thc Basin Committccs would arisc
from the fact that thcy have only limitccl authority in their
domains. Whilc ths Basin Committecs arc charged with
cnforcing water allocation criteria, thoy are not entitlcd
to the fccs which would be collectcd should permits be
issucd- With only partial authority allocated to thesc
committees, they may well lack thc inccntives to boost
the improvcment of wator cfficicncy in a givcn basin. A
morc preferablc altcrnative might bc thc crealion of
basin water authoritics, which would havc lull power to
manage irrigation, clvcrscc urban consumption, and col-
lect chargcs for thcir scrvices in their basins. Such an
authority rvould havc an inccntivc to address the institu-
tional issues which arc raising the lcvcl of stress in thc
current framowork.

Bctwcetl Basins: It is striking that ncither draft ad-
drcsses thc conflicts that would inevitably arise betrvccn
basins. Presumably the various Basin Committees would
be obligcd to follow thc country priorities laid down bv
the National Committcc, or the Watcr Ministry if one is

creatcd. If so, each Basin Committec would lack thc
authority to sell watcr to another basin. This national
constraint could plausibly act as an impotus for improve-
mcnt in dcmand-side management within a basin. But
givcn the limited authr.rrity of thc Basin Committees, it is
hartl to imaginc whcre lhc inccntivcs to cconomize
within a basin would arisc. Improvcd demand-sidc
mandgcmcnt would rcquire changcs in irrigation prac-
ticcs and managcmcnt of infrastructurc. It would also

demand that thc policy cnforcomont problems with
rcgard to groundwatcr pumping and S&WM bc ad-

dresscd independcntly of thc ncrv lcgislation.

CONCLUSION

Our omphasis on supply-sidc managcmcnt scrves to
dcmonstratc lhat, short of significant institutional in-
novations in the existing rvatcr managcmcnt and cn[or-
ccmcnt institutions, thc introduction of any new policy
instrumcnts rvill not oflcr a solution to Thailand's watcr
problcms. Whilc both drafts do ollcr various measures

Ihat are ncccssarv [o begin addrcssing water problems.
in themselvcs lhcy are not likcly to correct the many
glaring govcrnmcnt failurcs that arc currently causing
institutional stress and raising thc lcvcl of conflict over
wator use. It would be unfortunatc i[ the passagc of any
new legislation would distract lrom theso fallibilities.
Institutional rcforms rvhich could address the strcsses
identified abovc are a neccssarv ingrcdicnt in new legis-
lation for changing the incentivcs [acing water uscrs.
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Employment Income and Education of
Northern Women

Mingsarn Santikarn Kaosa-ard
Chaiwat Roongruangsee

Jamaree Pithackwong

rn
I he North is Thailand's second poorest region after

the Northeast. Landholdings there are also among the
country's smallest. The average landholding per
household in the North was only 10 acres in 1981. Al-
though irrigation is available in some areas, making
multiple cropping possible, most agricultural produc-
tion is rain-fed. Thus, northern farm families cannot rely
solely on income from agriculture, They must also seek
off-farm employment.

Off-farm employment first gained a significant
economic role in the northern rural areas in the early
1980s. A 1983 study in the Chiang Mai area found that
49 percent of total household income was derived from
off-farm employment. Agricultural employment has

declined in step with the shrinkage in the size of
landholdings, and even middle income farm families
have to seek employrnent off-farm. It was estimated in
1982 that household members spent more than 250
man-days in off-farm cmploymcnt and fully 35 percent

In additio,r to their work,
modem Thai women retain
their age-old role as
nrotlrcrs.

. Dr. Mingsant Santikan Kaosa-ard is tlrc Director of TDRI's Natural Resources and Envtrorntent Progrutn.
Dr. Chaiwat Roongntangsee and Ms. Ianrcree Pithaclwong are lecirrers at Cltiong Mai University.

of household income was derived from the
non-agricultural sector.

This article explores the changes in the economic
opportunities for womEn in the rural areas of northern
Thailand. Traditional employrnent in agriculture will
first be reviewed, followed by observations on emerging
trends in other scctors. Next, women's contribution to
household income will be examined and, hnally, educa-
tional opportunities for girls will be investigated.

EMPLOYMENT

Agricultural Employment

Among those interviewed during this survey,
agriculture was the main occupation, even though some
derived higher earnings from their second or third oc-
cupations, Female workers are as active as male workers
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in agriculture, either on their own farm or off-farm
(Table 1) and, for both men and women, olf-farm
emplolment starts at an early age. An important finding
was that women are not only non-paidworkers on family
farms but also hire out their labor to other farms (Thble
1, column 4). For the ags group 26-40 years, a higher
proportion of women than men are engaged in paid
agricultural employment.

In the Lower Northvillages, hired agricultural labor
is common for sugarcane cutting and for the planting and
harvesting of maize. In Don Rabiang, wherc the men are
engaged in illegal logging, women are the main source
of agricultural labor. Owing to relatively larger holdings
in the Lower North, as compared to the Upper North,
women participate equally with men in all agricultural
activities, including pesticide spraying.

In the Upper North, the average holding is onlyone-
third of a hectare. The women work in the fields mainly
during the peak seasons, e.g. transplanting and harvest-
ing. Collecting forest products is a common activity for
both men and women: the young leaves of narg trees,
used for wrappingfood, are picked in early May;various
types ofmushroom and wild animals generate additional
income from July through September.

In the Lower North, daily agricultural wages are the
same for both men and women about 30-50 baht per
day. In irrigated villages, wages are higher (60 baht per
day) but are the same for both men and women. Sugar-
cane cutting, a popular employment for hired labor, is

by piece rate with thc samc ratcs applicablc for men,
women or even children. Fi{ty baht will be paid for 100

Tbble 1 Employment ofMembers ofSample Households

bundles of sugar cane, each bundle consisting of 10

pieces of canc. lf ths sugar cane has been burned,
making haryesting easier, thc rate drops to 4O baht per
bundle.

The Upper North has more employment alterna-
tives and wages are higher (around 60 baht/day or more),
but women earn 10-20 baht less per day than men. This
is because the women tend to be hired in "light" employ-
ment, e.g., weeding and grading of tobacco leaf, while
men are employed for the hsavier work of land clcaring
and preparation. In irrigated areas wages are higher,
ranging from70-80 baht a day. Hiring-out labor for cattlc
raising is also common. These laborers receive no cash
paymenf, but are entitled to half ofthc calvcs produccd.

In many rain-fed agricultural villagcs, agricultural
income is insufficient to sustain the livelihood offarnilics.
Forest products are important sources oI supplementary
income.In one village in the Upper North, where illcgal
loggingis commonly practicad, both men andwomen are
cngaged in transporting sawn timber. The payment is by
piece rate and varies according to the distance from the
illegal mill to the transporting vchiclcs. Men carry two
or lhree pieces of timber at a time on their shouldcrs.
Women, ofcourse, are unable to carry the same amount
as men and generally earn far less (100 baht per day) than
men (300 baht per day). This is still much highcr, how-
ever, than wages in legitimate work or agricultural
emplo),rnent. In another village in the Uppcr North,
illegal lumbering is paid by lump-sum. Villagers arc
provided with a cash advance from a local capitalist and
the remaining sum is paid when the goods are delivered.
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3. One person may hold more than one job.

Soarcer Survey 1991.
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Interviews with farmers revealed that the agricul-
tural work force is aging rapidly, as the younger gencra-
tion refuses to work on the farm. From 1987-1991. the
high demand for labor following the boom in the con-
struction industry, and to alesser exlent the manufactur-
ing industry, drew many young workers away from thc
ficlds. In a secondary school in the heart of the San Pa

Tong rice lands, Chiang Mai Province, not a single stu-
dent chose to enroll in elective agricultural subjects. In
more remote villages, intense suppression of illegal Iog-
ging has forced young agricultural workcrs to leave their
villages. At the time ofour interviews in 1991, one out of
every three houscholds in Koh Thung, Lampang
Province, had seni a young man to look for a job in the
cities or elsewhere. In one out offive households, a young
girl was working as a domestic maid in an urban area.

Our evidence suggests relatively equal oppor-
tunities for agricultural employment and payment for
both men and women. Agricultural employers are morc
interested in output and achievement than in gender.
Where tasks are spccific and uniformly distributcd, thc
day rate system ofpayment is often preferred. When Iho
work load is uncven or spread ovcr time, the picce ratc
system is oftcn used. Moreover, excess demand for labor
tends to equalizc wages for both men and womcn.
Hencc, the wage structure is determined by the need for
labor which, in turn, depends on the factors o[ produc-
tion, i,e., land and rvater resources. In irrigated arcas of
the Lower North. for cxample, wages for the samc (ask

arc equal for both men and women. In the Uppcr North,
where holdings arc small, women's wages are lowcr, as

the tasks assigned are gcncrally hoavisr for men than for
womcn. Thc usc of payment by thc piccc ratc systcn is

used whcncvcr and wherever possiblc.

Village-based and Handicrafts Emplotment

Home-based activities can also bc classified into
three types. Thc first is making products for consumsrs
in the rural areas. This is the Lincier type oftrade, whcrc
goods are cxchangcd between communities of similar
taste and income. Products includc housshold utensils,
such as bamboo baskcts, pots and earthenwarc, agricul-
tural and hand tools, and knives. To a certain cxtcnt,
these activities rcly on raw materials which are rclatively
accessible to thc villagers.

The second typc of village-based manufacturing ac-
tivity can be explainod by thc principlo of rclativc ad-
vantage. One village will be bctter endowed with thc
resources necded to produce a particular product,
whereas another villagc will find it cheaper to makc
other products. Products are then tradcd between com-
munities. Products under this category includc homc
dccorations, arts and crafts, hand-madc toxtiles, and
sarments.

The third type of activity is manufacturing products
with the underlying advantage depcnding on labor
rather than local raw matcrials. Inputs can be imported
as long as they can bc profitably combined with local
labor and cxpertise.

In general, villagc-based activitics ars seasonal,
lowest during thc rainy season from Junc to October.
Home-based and village-based manufacturing and
handicralt activities in our samplc in the Lower North
tondcd to rely on local inputs, while thosc in thc Upper
North rclied on imported inputs.

Monctary returns for villagc- and home-based ac-
tivitics cannot be accuratcly calculatcd from our large-
scale survey as it uscd a standard questionnairo for all
the sample villages. Available information on income
from homc-bascd activities in Chiang Mai, which inves-

tigated time allocation over the rainy and thc dry seasons

in 1991, however, suggcsts that daily wages from home-
bascd activities arc gencrally lowcr than from agricul-
tural employment. Villagcrs who cngage in home-based
activities as subsidiary or part-time employment earn
much lcss than those who makc full-time employment
their major occupation. The former generally earn lcss
than 30 baht per day, the latter from 50-90 baht per day.
The former group's products tend to bc arts and crafts,
while thc latter tend to producc cvcry-day utensils.

Villagers tcnd to prefer hiring out as laborers in
villagc-bascd non-farm employmcnt because of thc
higher wages, bringing cash to thc family straight away.
Handicrafts, home-made products, or village-bascd
production, in contrast, rcquire cash invostmcnt for ac-
cluiring raw materials. Finishcd goods will generally havo
to bc stocked for some time bcfore thcy are sold and
thero is thc risk of unsold products.

Our survey shows Ihat more women arc engaged in
village-based or home-based activitics than mon (Thble
1). This is partly because thc women can combine
housework with homo-based employment. Village-
based production also helps to cconomize on transport
and food costs. In our sample villages, home-bascd ac-
tivities were also found in villages not classified under
village-based activitics. Village-based manufacturing ac-

tivities do, however, tcnd to be moro prcvalcnt in thosc
villages poorly sndowcd with agricultural resources
(land and watcr). Products include brooms, salt, bam-
boo products, hand tools, and garmcnts.

The future of village-based activitics of the Linder
lypc sccms to be bleak as local rcsources, especially
forest resources, are diminishing, The increase in rural
income has tendcd to shift the rural houschold demand
pattorn from villagc-based to urban-based
manufacturing. Traditional bamboo containers, for
examplc, are being replaced by plastic containers.
Home-woven fabrics arc losing out to cheaper
mass-produced materials. The future o[ the relative
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advantage type of village-based manufacturing, on the
other hand, depends on the labor situation.

Manufacturing Emplolment

The most outstanding feature of manufacturing
employment in sample villages is that the manufacturing
sector tends to attract a high proportion of the young
workforce, especially those aged 15-20 years (Table 1).
Entry into the labor market tends to be at an earlicr agc
for fcmales than for males in both manufacturing and
other types ofemployment. This confirms the findingby
Singhanate-Renard that girls leavc school earlier than
boys. This is particularly cvident whenjob opportunities
are more suitable for girls than for boys.

The difference between manufacturing and village-
based employment is that the former refers to jobs in
factories, where at least some mechanical or electrical
proccss is involv{rd, q'hilc the latter means rvorking at
home. In thc Lowcr North, the manufacturing industries
that villagers are involved in are noodle factories, brick
production, furniturc, bags and shoes. ln the Upper
North, the main industries are ceramics, furniture, food
canning, garment-making and assembly of electronic
compodents in the industrial estatc at Lamphun. Fac-
tories in this industrial estate actually follow the mini-
mum wage law and most have a social sccurity system.
Workers are required to havc at lsast nine years educa-
tion, three years beyond the sixyears compulsory educa-
tion. Theywere paid about2,200 baht a month at the time
of this survey, in 1991, or about 85 baht a day.

Factories outside the industrial estate offer wages

below the minimum wage and some also use the piece
rate system. In ceramic bowls production, for example,
the painting of bowls is paid only for every 100 bowls
completed. Factories aiming at high-quality products
prefer to hire labor on a daily basis.

Men and women are given different tasks in ceramic
factories and their wages are, therefore, different. Men
are employed where hard labor or mechanical or firing
skills are required. Women are used for lighterjobs, such
as jiggering, finishing and painting. Men may, howevcr,
sometimes perform the same tasks as women, such as

painting, but they normally work on large objects and
must be highly skilled.

Interviews with young workers in factories outside
the industrial estate areas revealed that most are run by
the owner and lack formal supervision, Most do not have
foremen and workers' productivity varies substantially.
Work-force turnover is high, but factories try to over-
come this by employing more workers than needed.
Many girls, especially those who work in garment fac-
tories, work very long hours, i.e., 12 hours a day starting
from 8 a.m. in the morning and finishing at 5 p.m. for the
first shift, with halfanhourbreak at noon, andthe second
shift working from 5.30 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.

Sellirtgfood. in a market is a conrmon cotlulterciql
occupation for trortltent wonten.

In Lampang, where almost a hundred factories sur-
round the city center, the labor market is very competi-
tive. At the time of our interviews, the labor market was
a sellers' market. Workers could easily move from one
factory to another, obtaining the same pay or better.
Even under this intense labor competition, however,
wages paid to unskilled workers were lower than the
legal minimum wage - no more than 35-45 baht per day.

More than 80 percent of this industry's work force
is female, most workers starting directly after comple-
tion of compulsory education. There is no traintng ex-
cept on-the-job. Women take maternal leave to look
after their babies, but many return to work if they can
leave their children with relatives.

In Lampang, youngwomen earn about,l{ baht a day
for ceramic production, only half the prevailing agricul-
tural wage. When asked why they preferred to work in
factories, rather than in the fields where wages are
higher, the girls replied that factory jobs were light and
year round; income was low but steady and guaranteed.
Working in the fields is far too tiring and hot.
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Emplolment in Commerce

Compared to other occupations, omployment for
women in the commerce sector tends to start much latcr
in life (Table 1). Only about 16 perccnt of tho women in
this sector are 25-years-old or younger. Manywomen go
into commcrce only after they are married. Trading is
generally not a full-time occupation and is supplemen-
tary to work in agriculture or in the public services.

Men arc cngaged in trading that involvcs more cx-

tcrnal and distant contacts, c.g. peddling home-madg
products in othcr villagcs. In thc dry scason, many mcn
go to ceramic factories to buy flawed goods at wholesale
prices to re-sell at a profit in romotc villages. ln the
Upper North, mcn are morc often found in speculativc

sales, e.g. making advance contracts to buy fruit prior to
harvesting, otc. This type of transaction involves fairly
distant travcls from onc villagc to another. Women
generally prcfer a lxed trading spot, c.g. in thcir own
village or in the sub district markct. Sclling food, frcsh

or cooked, in a market is a common commcrcial oc-
cupation for women. In many arcas of the Upper North,
where womsn have to *,ork in thc fields with men,

cookcd food is usually bought from these markets ancl

only ricc is prcpared at home. A relatively new trcnd for
women in commerce is for vounger girls to take jobs as

sales clerks in thc urban arcas.

S€rvice Emplolment

Unlikc other emplovment, service employmcnt is

mostly pcrformed outside the villagc and is more
prevalent in villages close to town ccnters. The most
common service employrnent is in thc construction in-
dustry for mcn and as domestic hclp for women. Public
service employment has long been t.he most sought after
occupation for many families, but few have been ablc to
penetrate this "lucrative" job sector. The most
publicized and probably thc most lucrative service oc-
cupation for village girls is in prostitution, or thc so-

called "entertainment industry."
Most employment in the services sector shares a

common characteristic: job opportunities depend on

access.to an cstablished network. This access generally

arises from thc migration ofa villagc member. This, quitc
often, dctermines the pattern of entployment for the
wholc village.

In the construction industry, thc employmcnt pat-
tern varies from village to village. In Salachai in Lam-
pang, construction workers commute to work daily as

their major labor market is in the provincial center. In
Ban Son, Payao, the villagers work as a team and may

travel to other provinces to work. These workers usually
return home every two weeks, or whcn the family needs

agricultural labor. ln Don Rabiang, manyyoung villagers
have gonc to Bangkok to join a construclion company,

Access to this particular company was established when

one villager joincd the company construction site in a

nearby province. Some have since dccided to work with
the company permanently. Others still return home
during the rainy season.

Working as domestic help is a stepping stone for
entering into urban employment for many young girls
from the rural areas. In Ban Huad, Lampang and Ban
Kor, Lamphun, young girls work first as housemaids in
thcir district centcr and then gradually movc to the city
center, As the girls start to feel their way around and
have wider conncctions with the outsidc world, some
manage to movc to Bangkok and finally work in factories
or as salcs clcrks.

Prostitution is not a widespread occupation in
poverty-stricken areas but seems to occur only in villagcs
where a "network" has been establishod. Among our
sample villages, the Koh Thung village is one of the
poorest villages but none of the girls has gone into
prostitution. In Pa Eung,z which is cqually poor, most of
the young girls have- been recruited into prostitution. In
Eung Nua Villagc,r although the income is relativcly
high, many girls havc also joincd tho entertainment
profession.

Prostitution is gcncrally not practiced in the home
village, partly bocausc lho local market is small. Girls
from the villagcs surveyed are generally sent to brothels
far away from homc, but the returning "veteran" pros-
titutes somctimos ply their trade during market days.
Some take daily cmployment at a brothel in a nearby
district center. No social sanction has been observcd as

many of thesc girls appeared to be "filial daughters," or
daughters who provide income to their familics.

Thble 2 indicates, by agc group, thc number ofjobs
hcld byvillagers. About 8.5 pcrccnt (104 out of 1,247) of
thc men held more than two jobs at a tim<: and about 6
per cent (73 out of 1,183) of the womcn had two or more
jobs. The proportion of women with two jobs increases
markedly after thc age of 30, i.e., aftcr thc normal child-
bearing age. This implies not only that women return to
work after their children start school but also that they
have becomc more active in searchins for work.

INCOME AND REMITTANCES

Income

Womcn's family pay contribution has becn calcu-
latcd by cxcluding agricultural incomc bccause allocat-
ing agricultural income by gender requircs detailed time
allocation analysis. It is apparsnt that women's contribu-
tion to household cash is on average almost half (.167o)

of total houschold income (Table 3). This was much
higher than the ratios for both thc Northern region and
nationwide in 1988, which were 31 and 33 per cent
respectively. Femals contributions made up morc than
half the total housohold income in villages involved in
thc manufacturing and servicc industrics.
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Thble 2 P€rcentage of Number ofJobs Held by Sex and by Age Group

Lowest-14
$-m
2r-25
'26 -30
31-35
36-40
4l-45
46-50
51-55
56-60
61 and over

36.5
LI.7
6.6
8.0
7.8
5.5
3.0
2.8

-t.o
5.3
9.1

32,2
9.0
7.7
9.8
8.7
6.5
4.8
2.8
4;7
5.0
8.9

1.3
10.6
17.6

17.2

16.4

7.7
5.1
4.8

3.0

?.2
15.6
16.0

19.4
L5.9
13.9

6.1

1.0
r0.7
LL.I
1"4.6

15.5

0.0
12.5
6.9
8.3

3.6
3.6
3.0
0.7

r0.7
3.9
2.9
2.9
2.9

?,6.4

22.2
t2.5
2.8
4.2
2.8
L.4

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

(Number) (r,379) (1,588) (I,247)
100.0

(1,183)
100.0
(104)

100.0
(73)

Source:

l. Total number of household members =5,574.
2. Total number of sampled households = 1,050.

3. One person may hold more than one job.

Survey 1991.

The correlation between the level of household in-
come and the contribution of women shows a small but
negative sign and is estimated at -.036 (1-tailed sig-

nificance: -.001) for the 774 sampled households that
had income-earning women. The correlation is slightly
stronger (- .054) when per capita income is considered.
This confirms the hypothesis that women in lower in-
come families tend to bgar greater economic burdens
than women from higher income families.

R€mittances

According to our sample, 217 households receive
remittances from both daughters and sons. Remittances
per household from daughters average 1.7 trmes (169%)
higher than that from sons (Thble 4). Remittances from
daughters account for about 28 percent of total
household income and are particularly high in villages
where women work in the entertainment industries. On
the whole, almost one-third of the total cash incomc of
northern rural villages comes from the remittances from
female family members.

When classified by village t1pe, it appears that, ex-
cept in rain-fed agricultural villages, daughters' remit-
tancss are generally larger than sons' (Thble 5). In vil-
lages with women working in thc entertainment in-
dustries, the average remittance per daughter is
particularly high.

Stories of "filial" children are common in rural vil-
lages but more generous support is evident when a

daughter marries a foreigner. In Koh Thung, Lampang,
onegirl married aSwiss man and nowsupports thewhole
family of five. A woman in Ban Huad, aiso in Lampang,
built a large house for her parents. Both women have
given generous financial gifts to thcir local temples.

Enrollment Beyond Compulsory Education

An enrollmcnt ratio is defined as the number of
childrcn attcnding school divided by the number of all
children of the same age group. Thailand's cnrollment
ratio beyond compulsory education is among the lowest
in the ASEAN group (TDRI, 1987). In 1988, it was 43.4

percent for secondary school, well below the target of60
percent stipulated in the Sixth National Economic and
Social Development Plan. There was an acute disparity
betwecn Bangkok (95"/o) and thc provincos. ln 54
provinces outside Bangkok, the ratios werc bglow 50

percent. Ofhcial data, however, do not distinguish be-
tween the ratios for girls and that for boys.

The evidence in our sample suggests that, on
average, the enrollmert ratio for lower secondaryeduca-
tion for girls aged 13-15 was slightly higher than that for
boys (Table 6). The opposite is true for the upper secon-
dary level (Thble 7). Classified by type ofvillage, cnroll-
ments tend to be lower in rain-fed agricultural villages-
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Table 3 Incom€ Contribution of Women in the Totat Household Cash lncomer

Home-based non-farm actiYities
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

Thade
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

GoYernm€nt s€rviee
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

Other
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

Remittances
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

Total cash income
- Advanced agriculture
- Rain-fed agriculture
- Industry
- Handicrafts
- Services

14274
14,970
10,520

17,615

1,t,763

25,7 54

33,047
32,255
5t,264
33,874
20,948
30,836

60,924
60,800
20,530
63,475
73,500
67,687

20J38
9,003

11,060

23,794
12,39r
20,857

14,949
4,770
ti,084
4,454
7,957

32,871

21,068
11,956

l7,319
74,397
15,723

34,325

29
10

68
111

6

186

22
2A

4I

63

30

3
4
4

lr4
8

8

59
7

32

t57
19

54
24
16

744
140
133
181

165

155

39.5
34.8
22.7
39.8
41.3

52.3

46.9

19.3
59.4
50.9

50.8

45.0
52.5
25.2
39.9
46.4
49.8

36.7
20.8
32.6
39.8
35.3
29.9

28.8
26.0

39.6
37.2
27 .4

35.2

46.0
16.6
49.3

51.9
45.6

54.6

I Excluding income from agriculture, but including remittance income.

the ratio drops significantly from around 53 percent for
children aged 13-15 to around 19 percent for thoso aged
16-18. In villages where home-based employmcnt and
forrnal education are compatible, the enrollmcnt ratio
for girls actually exceeded that forboys at both lowor and
upper secondary levcl.

Our findings tend to support thc hypothesis that
enrollmcnt ratios vary inversely with job opportunitiss.

In villages where manulacturing employment is avail-
able, the enrollment ratio of girls for upper sccondary
education is 27.8 percent, whilc that for boys is 42.9
percent, A similar phenomonon is observed in the ser-
vicc-related villages. By contrast. in advanccd agricul-
tural villages where family labor rcquircmcnts rcmain
high, the enrollment ratio for boys (40?o) is noticcably
Iower than that for girls (a8%). In handicrafts villagcs,
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Thble 4 Remittances lrom Household trlembers

(baht pcr houschold pcr year)

Total Sample
Advanced agriculture
Rain-fed agriculture
Industry
Handicrafts
Seryices

8300.9
,1650.3

12047.0

694t.7
77'18.r
7959.0

140492
47',70.1

8048.1
4454.1

7956.6
32370.4

110

24
31
19

11

72

151

19

54

16

44

Sorire.' 1991 Survey.

Table 5 Remittances per Head

Total Sample
Advanced agriculture
Rain-fed agriculture
Industry
Handicrafts
Services

4,788.0
2,364.4
8,006.1
2,894.5
4,901.6
4,042.4

11,364.5
4,098.2

5,882.4
3,336.8
5,773.6

2"1,642.0

157

54
an

16

M

109

5+
19

10

22

(baht pcr year)

Sorrrce: 1991 Survey.

Thble 6 Enrollment Ratio tbr Lowcr Secondary Education, Classitied by Gender and Village Tlpe

Percentage (No.)

Advanced agriculture
Rain-fed agriculture
Industry-related
Handicrafts
Services

Total sample
Total nurnber of children at school
Total number of children

53.1
53.8
64.0

57.7

62.5

57.9

(77)
(133)

65.6
52.9

73.0
60.0

59.4

53.3
59.6
65.4
61.0

59.6
(168)

{282)

61.0
(e1)

(14e)

Soarcer Field Survev 1991.

wheremuch ofthe employment is home-based and labor
is not tied to machines, handicrafts cmployment ap-
parontly does not affect cnrollment ratios. lt is, thqrc-
fore, possible to conclude that thcrc is no discrimination
by gender. Thc opportunity cost of a child's labor seens

to be thc dccisivc factor. This finding is also consistent
rvith the existing social beliefthat invcstmcnts inboys do
not bring economic gain to thc family as boys normally
marry out. C)ur ompirical findings, indicatcd carlicr, also
confirm that remittanccs from.eirls arc usually highcr.
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Thble 7 Enrollment Ratio for Upper Secondary Education by Gender and byVillage Type (16-18 years)

Percentage (No.)

Advanced agriculture
Rain-fed agriculture
Industry-related
Handicrafts
Services

Total sample
Total number of children at school
Total number of children

40.0
19.4
42.9
30.0
42.9

34.5
(4e)

(142)

,18.0

18.0

2:7.8

,10.0

32.6

37.3
(s1)

(163)

44.0
18.6

34.8
34.0
36.6

32.8
(100)
(305)

Source: Field Survey 1991.

CONCLUSIONS

The evidcnco from our large-scale survey indicatcs
the increasing participation of rural women in
Thailand's money economy. Young womcn (15-25 years
Dld) tend to participate more in manufacturing activities,
while older womcn (25-plus) tend to be self-omployed
as traders or engaged in home-based activities. In our
sample, morc women were engaged in paid agricultural
work than men.

On averagc, women in the North now contribute
almost half the total household cash income. Women's
contribution by incomc catcgory is particularly high in
the trade sector and government servrcc-

The study also [ound that northern rural economies
depend to a significant cxtsnt on remittances. Compar-
ing female to malc members, female remittanccs were
on the avcragc 1.7 times greater than contributions from
male members. In villages whcrc houschold members

workcd in the services industry, women remitted more
to their families than mon did.

As well as women's incrcasing economic role, data
lrom a macro overview and our surveys suggest that
access to ilducation for girls has improved. C)ver the
whole sample, including 35 villagcs in the North, thc
cnrollmcnt ratios for both lower and upper secondary
schools tend to bs affccted rnore by employment oppor-
tunities than by gender.

ENDNOTES

I -,.' This article i5 lrom a study cntitled 'lncomc,
Employmcnt and Education of Rural Women in
Northern Thailand: An Investigation into a Society
in Transition" funded by the Intornational Develop-
ment Research Council (IDRC). It was commis-
sioned to Dr. Mingsarn, as team leader, whilc she
was working as a lecturcr at Chiang Mai University.

2 Pseudonym of a village in Chiang Rai Province.
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AFTA and Foreign Direct fnvestmentl

Narongchai Akraf,*anee
David Stifel

l
As one of the fastest growing groups of economies in
the world, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) has benefited greatly from extensive interac-
tion with the international marketplace and financial
markets. Accompanying the group's average 5.5 per-
cent growth duringthe 1980s was an instrumental expan-
sion of foreign direct investment (FDI) inflows. The
rapid rise in capital flows following the 1985 Plaza Ac-
cord helped to stimulate ASEAN exports and to boost
economic growth. Today, however, a steady source of
capital is no longer assurcd and there is growing com-
petition for resources from the economies in transition
in Europe and Asia. The nations in Southeast Asia are
be ing compelled to rise to the occasion.

In ASEAN, there is much hope that the formation
ofa free tradearea (AFTA) will have a positive influence
on the flows ofFDI to the region. This impact, ofcourse,
will depend on the structure of AFIA, as well as the
commitment of each of the participants. If a genuinc
free trade area in ASEAN is no more than an illusion,
then its intended effects are unlikely to materialize.
ASEAN cannot afford to paper over weak economic
cooperation programs as it did in the past if it wants to
continue attracting foreign investors to the region.

This paper examines AFTA to see ifit is an illusion,
or if it represents a requisite mechanism established by
theASEAN countries that mayindeed stimulate theflow
of FDI to the region. In doing so, we hrst briefly review
ASEAN economic cooperation and the factors influenc-
ing the formation of AFTA. Then we examine the
mechanics of AFTA and the impact that it may havc on
FDI in the region.

EVOLUTION OF AFTA

The founding of ASEAN in 1.967 to ostensibly
deepen economic interaction in the region did not rcsult
in the apparition of economic cooperation between the

five statesz until the early 1980s. Yet the group's mem-
bers tbrived economically, thanks in large part to the
stabilitywhich accompanied the ASEAN spirit. For the
five countries with conflictins territorial claims and
other interests,3 ASEAN has piovided a peaceful back-
drop to a business climate which is conducive to gro*1h.

The 1980s witnessed the establishment of the
Prcfcrential Trading Arrangcments (PTA), the ASEAN
Industrial Complcmentation (AlC) Scheme. thc
ASEAN Industrial Projccts (AIPs), and the ASEAN
Industrial Joint Venturc (AIJV) Scheme. These at-
tempts at economic coopcration through a combination
of market sharing and rcsource pooling mechanisms,
howeyer, were plagued by a common set of problems
which limited their effectiveness. First, as a conse-
quence ofthe excessive bureaucratic procedures at both
the ASEAN and national Icvels, delays of a year or more
for approvals weakened thc attraction of thc various
schemes. Second, there was a gcneral lack of commit-
ment to implement these schemcs. ASEAN initiativcs
were not follo\\'ed up with thorough promotion eflorts,
and information was not extcnsively disseminated to all
the parties who stood to bcnefit from thc cooperation.
Third, there was an absence of private sector involve-
ment in the decision-making process at a regional levcl.
Although the ASEAN Chambers of Commerce and In-
dustry (CCl) has been active in pursuing the interests o[
ihe private sector, il has run up against the interests of
national bureaucracies. Finally, a dearth of political will
was thc most important factor impeding genuinc
economic cooperation in ASEAN. Government leaders
were more concerncd with the costs associated with
cooperation than the spillovcr of benefits and were,
therefore, reluctant to pursue greater cooperation.*

One of the schemes of particular relevance to this
discussion is the AIC. This mechanism was designed to
stimulate intra-industry trade by libcralizing ASEAN
trade in intermediate products for goods whose final

This paper was presented at atr OECD infunnal worksltop "OECD Foreigt Direct Inyesttnent Relations ttitlt
tlrc Dynantic Nott-ntentber Ecottornies, " he ld itt Pais, luly 12- 13, 1993.

Adviserto TDRI's It enntional Econorttic Relstiotts Progranr

Research Associatc teitlt TDRI's It emational Ecortontic Rclations Ptoprant,
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production takes place in an ASEAN country. In con-
ceivingthis scheme, the ASEAN leaders hoped to create
the right conditions (e.g. a large market so that firms may
gain from economies of scale) to attract FDI to thc
region so that such products as an ASEAN car could be
developed. The AIC, however, was not championed by
any party until it was modified in 1989 to incorporate an
intra-firm "brand-to-brand" concept. In this form, thc
AIC scheme allows the private scctor a larger role in
determining the location of various production proces-
ses. Previously, the ASEAN govcrnments wcre respon-
sible for negotiating which proccsses would take place
in each country. Inevitable conflicts arose over which
countries would receive tho higher value-addcd proces-
ses. Under the "brand-to-brand" variation, private
automobile companics make proposals for AICi
privileges (a minimum 50 pcrccnt margin o[ prcferencc
on tariffs) based on thcir own market calculations, thus
dislodging many of the political rivalries involved in
government-to-go\crnmcnt neg(rtiations.)

The "brand-to-brand" complementation (BBC)
scheme, which is strikingly similar to a proposalmade by
the Ford Motor Company in 1971 (tablcd becausc it was

too ambitious at the time), illustrates the cvolution o[
ASEAN government officials' political will to libcralize
intra-ASEAN trade. Yct the BBC has, to date, been
conhnedto the automobile sector and is not far rcaching.
The emcrgence o[AFTA, thereforc, must be a manifes-
tation of thc continuing evolution of the political will
which first rcjected the Ford proposal and latcr saw tho
ostablishmcnt of BBC.

Various internal and cxternal factors havc affected
this will to proceed with the frcc trade area. First, thc
emcrging shapc of thc international economic cnviron-
ment is affecting the outlook of ASEAN officials r.,u-a-r ri
regional economic cooperation. The development of
oconomic blocs in Europe and North Amcrica has
hcightened the apprehcnsions of ASEAN leadgrs over
the possible divcrsion of trade and investment from thc
rcgion. Furthermore, thc delays in thc complction ofthc
Uruguay Round of talks illustrate how thc intcrnational
economic cnvironment is being shapcd largoly by the
OECD countries. As the ASEAN countries aro rclative-
ly trade-dependcnt, they need to bolster their bargaining
power to assure that thcir interests are not ignored.
AFTA is a mcans not only of strengthening tho cohesion
of the group, but also ofcnhancing the dynamism of each
individual cconomy. As the heads of state stated in the
Singapore Dcclaration of 1992: "ASEAN shall oonstant-
ly seek to safeguard its collcctive interests in rcsponso to
the formation oflarge and powerful economic groupings
among the developed countries, in particular through
the promotion of an open international economic regime
and by stimulating economic coopcration in the region."
In this way, ASEAN leaders hopc to show thc world that
thcy are a force to be reckoned with.

Second, ASEAN leaders have been compellcd to
adopt cconomic rcforms as a result ofhardships sufforcd
from extcrnal circumstances in the 1980s. Gencral
liberalization policies, as well as the adoption of out-
ward-oriented industrialization strategies based on mul-
tilatcral trade under thc GATT, have strcngthened the
cconornies in ASEAN. Coopcration within ASEAN, in
the form of AFTA, is seen as a first stcp in the process
of reducing tariff and non-tariff barriers on a most
favorcd nation (MFN) basis. This gradualist approach
allows for domcstic industries to be subjected to greater
competition from within ASEAN before being exposed
to thc rigors of thc international markctplace.

Third, thegrowth strategies adoptcd bythe ASEAN
govcrnmonts in thc 1990s havc been bascd on attracting
additional FDI to thc region following the apparent
succcsses ofthc invcstments made in thc 1980s. In light
ol thc compctition from lnclochina, China, Eastern
Eunrpo, and Mcxico for increasingly scarce capital, ar
effort has becn nradc to nraintain thesc inflows. But
invostnrent incentives arc not cnough to make or brcak
investmsnt decisions. thus AFTA was sccn as a mors
appropriatc vehiclc to improve the invcstment environ-
ment. lf it is broad-bascd enough, AFTA will undoub-
tedly be attractive to foreign investors rvho are looking
to gain from economies of scalo by producing for the
region or by manufacturing truly regional products for
export. Officials involved in the negotiations leading up
to thc summit mccting in Singapore admit that this
capability of attracting foroign invcstmont was one oIthe
most compelling argumcnts lor AFTA.

Finally, the introduction oI international production
nctworks is beginning to aflect thc way business is done
in ASEAN. Tcchnological advancos, which have
lowercd the costs of transportation and improved the
telecommunications networks, havc resulted in produc-
tion being based in differcnt locations as a result of
incrcasingly smallor cost differcntials and greatcr ef-
ficiency. During the investmcnt boom in the late 1980s,
thc ASEAN countries rverc exposcd to thcse new tech-
nologics. Taking advantage of thcsc new technologics
to dsvciop produclion networks can help ASEAN busi-
ncsses lower their costs oIproduction and becomc more
compctitive. The enthusiasm among foreign automobilc
manufacturers for the BBC scheme suggcsts that a more
diverso production base including all six ASEAN
economies will be attractive to firms producing on a
global scale. A broad-bascd AFTA will eliminate the
barricrs to intra-firm trade and trade in intermcdiate
inputs, and improve the atmosphere necded to facilitate
intra-regional production networks.

The formation ofAFTA, which rcflects these chan-
ges, is designed to lowcr all barriers to intra-ASEAN
trade in manufactured goods (with at least 4070 ASEAN
content) to a maximum of 5 percant by the ycar 2008.
The Common Effective Prefcrontial Tariff (CEPT)
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scheme, which categorizes products on a broad sectoral
basis (e.g. HS 6-digit level), is to be conducted at two
speeds. At the January 1992 Singapore Summit, the
ASEAN leaders agreed to accelerate ths rsduction of
tariffs on 15 items to show their commitment to AFTA.
These so-called "fast track" items include:

o vegetable oils
. Cemellt
o chemicals
e pharmaceuticals
o fertilizer
o plastics
. rubber products
o leather products
o pulp
r texliles
. ceramic and glass products
. gems and jewelry
r copper cathodes
. electronics
o wooden and rattan furniture

Tariffs on the remaining items are to be reduced
according to an agreed schedule (see Tables 1a-1d).

The effectiveness ofAFTA depends in large part on
the commitment of each of the six countries to reduce
their tariffs, and to do so in a coordinated manner.
Although the CEPT agreement is not a legally-binding

document, none ofthe countrics iswilling to contravcne
it for fear of the economic consequenccs of such an

action. Ncvertheless, to make it more palatable, the
agreement allows each country to compile a list ofgoods
to be cxcluded from the tariffreductions. Such exclusion
lists are hardly a new concept to ASEAN, and have
repeatedly undermined the effectiveness of other
market sharing efforts (e.g. PTA). This so-called "si-r-
minus-X" mechanism can go both ways, however, as it
permits individual countries to participate in coopera-
tion schemes at either a slower or a faster rate than the
other members.

AFTA: A YEAR AND A HALF LATER

Over a year after it was established, and only several
months since it commenced, AFTA remains somewhat
of an enigma in many circles. As a consequence of the
uncharacteristic circumstances in which a consensus on
ASEAN cooperation emerged before any thorough re-
search could be conducted on it, there remains much
uncertainty. Nevertheless, the governments in each of
the countries profess to be fully supportive of ths initia-
tive. This is important in that adherence to a consistent
policy will be valuable to the business sector. After all,
the private sector does not wait for new policies to be
handed to them. Rather thcy anticipatc changes and
react to them in a manner most advantageous to them.
Thus. if the scooe of the sectors included in AFTA is

Table la General l'ormula of Programs for Tariff Reduction (Fast Track)
(percentagc, for products with tariff ratcs 20% and below)

Brunei 20 20 20 l) l5 li l0 l0 0-5

l5 l5 l5 l0 l0 l0 l0 t0 0-5

l0 l0 l0 5 5 5 5 5 0-5

Indonesia 20 20 20 15 l0 t0 0-5

15 l5 l5 l0 l0 5 5 5 0.5

10 l0 l0 5 5 5 5 5 0-5

Malaysia 20 17.86 15.72 13.58 I1.44 9.30 '7.t6 5.02

l0 9.3 8.6 7.9 6.5 5.8 5.0

Philippinas t6:20 l) I) t0 l0 0-5

I l-15 l0 l0 0-5 0-5 0-5

6.10 0-5 0-5

0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5

Singapore 0-2.5 0

Thailand 20 20 20 tf l0 10 l0 0-5

15-19 l5 l5 t5 l0 l0 0-5

l0-14 10 l0 l0 0-5

5-9 0-5

0-5 0-5
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Table lb General Formula of Programs for Tariff Reduction (Fast Track)
(perccntage, for products with tariff rates abovc 207a)

Bnrnei No producls wilh lnriffs above 20olo

Indonesia 40 40 40 30 30 20 20 IJ I5 l0 l0 0-5

30 30 30 20 20 20 20 t5 l5 t0 IO 0-5

25 25 25 20 20 20 20 t) l5 l0 10 0-5

lvfalaysia 50 45.5 4t.0 36.5 32.0 27.5 23.0 18.5 14.0 9.5 5.0

40 36.5 33.0 29.5 26.0 22.5 19.0 15.5 t2.o 8.5 5.0
30 27.5 25.0 22.5 20.0 t7.5 15.0 12.5 I0.0 7.5 5.0

Philippines 46-50 45 40 35 30 25 20 I5 0-5

4t45 40 35 30 25 20 l5 t0 0-5

36-40 35 30 25 20 l0 l0 o-5

3l-35 30 25 20 20 l5 l0 0-5

26-30 25 25 20 20 IJ l5 l0 0-5
2t-25 z0 20 l5 t5 l5 l0 l0 0-5

Singapore Above 20 0

fhaila d Abovo 30 30 30 25 25 20 20 t5 l0 l0 0-5
26-30 25 25 20 20 l) l5 l0 l0 0-5
21-25 20 20 t) I5 l0 l0 0-5

Table 1c General l'ormula of Programs for Tariff Reduction (Fast Track)
(perccntage, for products with tariff rates 207a and below)

Brunei 20 20 20 20 t5 l) l5 IO l0 l0 0-5
l5 l5 l5 l) l0 t0 t0 5 5 5 0-5
l0 l0 t0 l0 5 5 5 5 5 5 0,5

lndonesia 20 20 20 20 l5 l5 15 l0 l0 5 0-5
l5 l5 l5 l0 l0 l0 5 5 5 5 0-5

t0 10 l0 l0 5 5 5 5 5 5 0-5

Mdaysia 20 18.5 r7.0 t 5.5 14.0 t2.5 11.0 9.5 8.0 6.5 5.0

l0 9.3 9.0 8.5 8.0 7.5 7.O 6.0 5.5

Philippines t6-20 l5 l5 l5 l5 t0 l0 l0 0-5
I t-15 l0 l0 l0 l0 l0 l0 0-5 0-5

6-10 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5

0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5 0-5

Singapore 0-2.5 0

T}ailand 20 20 20 l5 l5 t0 l0 l0 0-5
l5-19 t5 l0 t0 0-5
l0-14 l0 l0 10 0-5
5-9 0-5

0-5 0-5
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Table 1d G€neral Formula of Programs for Tariff Reduction (Normal Track)
(percentage, for products with tariff r ates aboye 2nEa)

30 30 28 26 24 |,, 20 15 l5 t0 l0 l0 0-5

lndonosia 50 50 50 50 50 50 40 l0 30 20 20 20 t5 t5 IO l0 0-5

40 40 40 ,to 40 40 30 30 30 20 20 20 l5 l) lo l0 0-5

30 30 30 30 30 30 20 20 20 20 20 20 l5 l5 t0 l0 0-5

25 25 25 25 20 20 20 20 20 20 t5 l) lo l0 0-5

Malaysia 50 46.25' 42.50 38.?5 35.00 31.25 27.50 23.15 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00

30 28.75 27.50 26.25 25.00 23.75 22.50 2r.25 20.00 r5.00 10.00 5.00

46-50 45 40 35 30 20 20 20 l5 l) l0 t0 0-5

4l-45 40 35 30 25 20 20 20 tf l5 l0 lo 0-5

3640 35 30 25 25 20 20 20 l5 l0 t0 0-5

31-35 l0 30 25 25 20 20 20 l5 t5 l0 l0 )
26-30 25 25 25 20 20 20 t5 t5 l0 l0 0.5

2t-2s 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 t) IJ 10 l0 0-5

singatore NA

Above 30 30 30 30 30 30 25 25 20 20 20 20 l5 l5 l0 l0 0-5

26-30 25 25 20 20 20 20 15 l5 l0 l0 0-5

2t.'5 20 ,20 20 20 l5 l5 t0 l0 0-5

Source; The Ministry of Commerce, Royal Thai Government.

guaranteed to be wide enough, foreign investorswho are
attracted to the region would begin establishing their
productionbases prior to 2008, when AFTA is tobe fully
implemented.

While guarantees are ostensibly given by state offi-
cials, the transforming political pressures in ASEAN,
particularly in Indonesia and Thailand, have cast some
doubt on commitments to AFTA. The present govern-
ment in Thailand, for example, is not as insulated from
domestic interest groups as was the Anand interim
cabinet which proposed the free trade area. In their
efforts to hold a fragile coalition government together,
the prime minister and his economic ministershave been
susceptible to interest group politics with regard to
AFTA as support from as broad a group as possible is
necessary for the coalition to remain in office. Hence
strong industrialists who will be adversely affected by
liberalization of intra-ASEAN trade have had some suc-
cesses in influencing Thailand's position on AFTA. The
palm oil and petrochemical industries, for instance, have

been able to attain a temporary reprieve from the un-
restrained competition from their ASEAN counter-
parts.

The new cabinet in Indonesia raises additional con-
cerns about this countrys continued commitment to

AFTA. The new team of economic ofhcials in which
well knourn advocates of trade liberalization (e.g. Radius
Prawiro and Johannes Sumarlin) have been replaced by
individuals less inclined toward free trade could very
well undermine the benefits of Indonesia's program of
tariff reductions. This is not necessarily the result of
local private ssctor pressure, however; in certain in-
dustries (e.g. textiles) the private sector is supportive of
AFTA while the state enterprises call for continued
protection. Nevertheless, if President Suharto's be-
havior over the past 25 years is any indication, when the
economic circumstances dictate, the president will react
expediently.o And, in the case ofAFTA, he is convinced
of the benefits that may accrue in the form of increased
(or at least sustained) flows of FDI

A high degree of timely participation by each of the
ASEAN countries will be the key to the formation of an
effective AFTA which is more than a paper tiger. Two
indicators available at present. illustrate this level of
participation: the exclusion lists and the tariff reduction
schedules. A quick look at the individual exclusion lists
shown in Table 2, reveals that Indonesia and the Philip-
pines exclude the highest number of items: 1,708 and
1,1?9, respectively.' Aside from Singapore (whose list
was unavailable). Thailand has thc smallest number of
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Table 2 Commodities Excluded from AFTA Tariff Reductions: Fast and Normal Tracks
(Number of HS8-10 digit commodities in each HS-2 digit category)

02 Meal & edible m€al offal 9 5l 6
o3 Fish and crustaceaN. molluscs. invertebrales 33
04 Dairy products & birds eg$ 4 t2

06 Live 1rees, plants; cll1 flowers 2 I I
01 Edible vegelables, rools & tuben t0 I
08 Fdible fruir & nul5. Deel olcilrus fruir or nrelon 3

09 Cofee, tea, mate and spices 3

l0 Cereals 2
ll Milled produca: flour, starches, etc. 3 1l
t4 Vegetable plaiting materials, €tc. 39

15* Animal/vegetabl€ fals and oils I3 32 8

l6 Preparations ofmeat, fish, crusuce x, etc. 11

t1 Sugars & sugar cofeclionary 32 t7 8

18 Cocor & cocoa prepa.rations 9

l9 Prepar.l;ons ofcereal, {lour, starch or nilk t0
20 Preparations of \€9., Luits, nuts, etc. l3 28
21 l\ liscellan.ous edible preprrrtions 7
22 Beverages, spirits and r inecar 40 7 l

Wa-des from food ind. for animal feed 4 I 3
24 Tobacco & manuf. tobacco substitues 3 6 4 8

25 Sall. sulphur, plaslering nat, cement 4 2

271 Mineral feuls, oils, and waxes 9 30

28* Inorganic chemicals 172 22 3

29' Organic chemicals 178

30 Pharmaceulical produ!-1s 2

3l* F.)rlilizers

32* Dyes. prirrrs. vanrjshes, putly, etc. 4) 4
13+ Fssensials. pertunrery. cnsrnetics. toilelnes 27 59 l0
34r Soaps, lubricalls, waxes. nrodelling pa-stes l8
35* AJbuminoidals, glues, enzymes

36* Explosives, plrotechnics, matches 2
J1* Pbotogmphic & cinematographic goods 36 t0
38N i!4iscellaneous cher cal producls 4 t t

39* Plastics & plastic anicjes 262 28 o
40+ Rubber & rubb€r products 40 89 1 I

4t* Rarv hides, skins, and leather 6{.) 22
42* Anicles oflealher or animal gut 6
43* FrrskirB, rnificial turs, elc. 1

44 Wood, anicles of\rood, u'ood charcoal 209 4 15
Pulp, paper waste or paper-board 4

48 Paper aM paperboard, and paper anicles 9 128 65
49 Prinled books, newspap€r, piclures, etc. t

52. Cotton 1 t23
53 Other vegelable |enile fibres, paper yam, etc.

Man-nude fili|rrenrs
55 Man-made fiben 98
56* Waddirg j l6
57* Carpets & other lerlile floor cu\errDgs 23

(continued over)
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Table 2 (Continued)

58* special woven fabrics, lac€, lapesties, etc. 31

59* Te$il€s suitable for indusirial use t2 7

60* Knitted or crocheled fabrics 18

61' Apprrel & clothineftrincd or crocheted) 96

62. Apparel & clorhing(not knined or crocher.'d) 3 9',7

631 Orher te\1ile adcles 40

64' 29

69' Cerarnic producls 6 9

Glass & slassqare 6 20

7t* Cems & Jewelry l0

72 Iron & Steel I l3
74* Copper & copper a(icles I

Alunrinum & ahuninunr articlcs 2

a2 Tools. cutlery, spoom, forks (ofbase rnetals) l0

84 Boilels, nlachirery and mechanical appliances 84 28 t5
85* Eleclricalmachinery 146 34 9 2 30

87 Vehicles (nol rolling stock), parls & accessories l8l 160 57

90* Optical, photogaphic, medical, precision instr. 90 2

94 Funliture, etc. 5

95 Toys, games and sport\ equilment 2

96* Miscellaneous nunufacatured arlicles 6 I

Total exclosions et IIS 8-10 disitl€v€l 352 1708 6,t8 tl19 NA 117

Source: The Ministry of Commerce, Royal Thai Govcrnmcnt.
* Indicates fast track items

exclusions, with only 117 items listed at thc HS 10-digit
level. Malaysia, one of the countries taking the lead in
pushing AFTA, has a surprisingly large list of648 items.

Many of thesc commodities, howcvcr, are subject fo
tariffs of only 5 percent or less. Thus Kuala Lumpur's
exclusions should not have as much ofa nogativc impact
on trade liberalization under AFTA, as might be ex-
pected at first glanco.

The tariff reduction schedules adopted by each of
the ASEAN countries are also raising questions and
concern among the private sgctor throughout the region,
As can be seen in Tables 1a-1d, while indeed programs
have been adopted for thc reduction of tarifls, concrete
actions generally will not take place in lndonesia, the
Philippines, and Thailand for several years. In Thailand,
for instance, goods in thc normal track with eisting
tariffs between 21 and 25 percent, will not bc subjcct to
rate reductions until thc ond of the centurv. Tariffs on

normal track goods with rates presently between 26 and
30 percent will not be brought down to 25 percent until
1998, and Thailand's fast track tariff rate reductions are
also dolayed until1995. Similarly, tariff rr;ductions in the
Philippines in both the fast and normal tracks will nol

commence until 1996. In Indonesia, tariff reductions
will commence in 1995 for fast track items, and between
1996 and 1998 for normal track commodities.

These circumstances raise hazards that may affect
the leading role taken by Malaysia." Malaysian
businessmen have expressed concern that, by taking
immediate action to lower tariff rates for intra-ASEAN
trade, the Malaysian government may be placing them
at a disadvantage vrJ-r-r,iJ their Indonesian and Thai
countcrparts. Before they can benefit in the long run
from their stronger competitiveness, these businssses
must first surmount the short run compctition which
remains protectcd in othcr parts of ASEAN. Although
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thus far it has not proven to be the case, this situation
could jeopardize enthusiasm in Kuala Lumpur for
AFTA if Malaysian business interests become dis-
gruntled about what they perceive to be non-mutual
sacrifices made for ASEAN.

Scen in a different light, however, the delavs in
Indonesia, the Philippines, ald Thailand may actually
ensure AFTA's success. Given the speed at which the
CEPT agreement was drafted and acceptcd, ASEAN
officials were caught offguard with respect to the impact
that a frcc trade arca may have on specific sectors.
Moreover, having already acceptgd that ccrtain sectors
would be hurt, the ASEAN govcrnmcnts lacked
strategies to case the adj[stmcnt proccss. The buffer
built into thc official tariff rcduction program allorvs
time for programs tlf adjustmcnt assistance lo be formu-
lated and implementcd. Thailand, for examplc, is in thc
proccss ofstudying various mcans ofassisting companics
hurt by tho climination of ASEAN, to adopt morc effi-
cient production tcchniques or to develop ncw product
lines. Discussions betwcen government officials,
academics, and mcmbcrs ofthc private sector havebeen
held to consider combining a national adjustment fund
with other devices, possiblv a mcchanism o[accelerating
the depreciation of capital in affected sectors. This,
however, is a time-consuming process, the outcome of
which would be late in coming if Thailand had alrcady
begun its tariff cuts.

The delays in tariff reductions need not necessarily
be interpreted as lack of commitment to AFTA. Rather
they allow the ASEAN govsrnments more time to
preparc for the cuts when they do occur, and to con-
solidate private sector support, thus strengthening the
likelihood that backpedaling in the futurc will bc
preventcd. With more credible assurances that the na-
tional governments will adhere to their set-forth plans,
the business climate could become more conducive to
[oreign investors.

AFTA'S EFFECT ON FDI

Given that one of the raisons d'itre of AFTA is to
create a large market of 330 million people with a com-
bined GDP of ovcr US$300 billion, to attract foreign
investment, one would expect that the national govern-
ments would create as attractive an ASEAN market as

possible. In particular, the exclusion lists should reflect
their strategies to attract FDI. lf, however, the in-
dividual exclusion lists include many sectors which
ASEAN countries want to attract investment to, then
one of the primary purposes of forming the AFTA will
be undermined. ln this section we examine the exclusion
lists to roughly see how AFTA may affect the attraction
of FDI to the ASEAN countries.

First we must detcrmine what t)?es of investment
the ASEAN countries are trying to attract. The list of
activities eligiblc for investment promotion undcr

Thailand's Board of Investmcnt (BOI) gives a good
indication of the typcs of sectors which the ASEAN
governments are targeting. These include:

o Agriculture and agricultural products
o Minerals, metals. and ceramrcs
o Light industry
o Manufacture of metal products, machinery,

and transport cquipment
o Electronics and electrical industry
o Chemical industrv, paper and plastics
o Scrvices and public utilities

Although the CIEPT agrccment does not include
non-processcd agricultural products or services, all of
the olhcr products listed here fall under the AFTA
schomc.

Nowwc turn tothc exclusion listspresentcd inTable
2 to sec how many itcms in each scctor are affccted. This
tablc classifies the cxcludcd goods into their HS 2-digit
classifications, with the numbcr appearing in each
column representing thc number of items in cach sector
which arc excludcd. The figure above each country
heading describcs how dctailed the exclusions are (i.e.
down to the HS 9-digit level for Brunei). Finally, thc
asterisk (*) under each code hcading indicates that this
sector includes goods in the fast track.

Indonesia, Malaysia, thc Philippines, and Thailand
all exclude items in the manufactured agricultural
products sector (HS 02-24). While the Philippines and
Indonesia have thc most commodities on the list, with
251 and 181, respectivcly, Thailand only excludes 27
items. Significantly, Indonesia, the Philippines, and
Thailand each excludes a number ofvegetable oils which
are part of thc fast track.

In the minerals and metals sector (HS 72-8I),ln-
donesia, Malaysia, and Thailand all exclude goods. Al-
though Malaysia excludes the most (113 items), except
for a few items, tariffs on these goods range from only 2
to 4 percent. Indonesia and the Philippines each exclude
several ceramic products, whose tariffs range from only
5 percent in Indonesia to 50 percent in the Philippines.

The Philippines is the primary offender in the ex-
clusion of light industrial products from its tariff reduc-
tion program. Manila is excluding goods from each HS
2-digit tcxtile sector (HS 52-63) except silk and wool.
Footwear is also excluded, and present duties in these
two broad sectors range lrom 10 to 50 percent. Ex-
clusions from the other ASEAN countries are insubstan-
tial.

Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines, each ex-
clude machinery products (HS 84). Although Indonesia
excludes the largest number of goods in this sector (HS
84), thc existing tariff of 71 percent (60 items) of them
is zero. This may mean that NTBs are high, and In-
donesia is protecting itself from thc possibility of futurc
tarifftcation of thesc NTBs.
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The transport equipment sector (HS 87) intcrest-
ingly is the most heavily excluded sector. Although
ASEAN's BBC schemeis alreadydirected at liberalizing
trade in automobiles and automobile parts, Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thailand exclude 181,

160, 55, and 57 items, respectively. This accounts for
48.7 percent of all of Thailand's excluded items, and for
24.7 percer.t of the goods excluded by Malaysia (see

Table 3). Furthermore, MFN duty rates in this sector
are substantially high: 30-100 percent in Thailand,0-300
percent in Malaysia, and 0-200 percent in Indonesia. It
should be noted that under a "six-minus-X" arrange-
ment, Indonesia does not participate in the BBC
scheme,

The electronics sector (HS 85) is the one sector
which has items excluded by each country. Surprisingly

Table 3 Significant Items Excluded from AFTA

Brunei, often regarded as a duty free market, excludes a

wide variety of 1,16 items-all with MFN duties of 20
percent. Indonesia and Thailand each exclude at least
30 electronics goods from the CEPT tariff reductions.
The scope of these exclusions is narrow, however, with
lamps and light bulbs making up most of Thailand's
exclusions, and with motors accounting for the bulk of
Indonesia's electronics exclusions.

Finally, while Malaysia and the Philippines exclude
items from the chemicals sector (HS 28 and 29), the
Indoncsians have the highest number of products on
their list (350 items) accounting for 20.5 percent of their
exclusions. Only 9 percent (15 of 172) of the tariffs on
inorganic chemicals, however. are higher than 5 perccnl.
and only one of thesc chemicals has a dutl- rate abovc 1,i

percent. Similarly, for the organic chemicals on

Bfinei l. (85)* Electrical nachinery 41.5 20

(Total of352 iterns) 2. {90)* Optical, photoFraphiq medical instrumetrts, etc. 25.6 20

3. (40)* Rubb€. & rubber produc'ts 11.4 t5 -20

4. (37)i Photogaphic and cinernatographic goods 10.2 20

lndonesia l. (39)+ Plaslics & plaslic arlicles 15.3 5-40
(Tohl of I ,708 itens) 2. (44) Wood & Wood &rticles t2.2 o-20

3. (87) Vehicles (nor rolling slock), parts & ae€ssories 10.6 o -200

4. (29)' Orsanic chemicals 10.4 0-30
5. (28)* Inoraanic chemicals l0.l 0.30

Mala]sia L (87) Vehicles (not rolling stock), parts & accessones 0-300
(Total of648 items) 2. (48) Pap€r and Paperboar4 and paper articles 19.8 nil - 20

3. (72) lron & steel 17.4 2 .35

4. (29)r Organic chernicals 5.2 nil-5
5. (2?)* Minsral fuels" oils. and waxes 2 -25

Philippides l. (52)* Cotron 10.4 10-30
(Total ofl,l?9 ilems.) 2. (55)* Ma{-made fibers 8.3 t6.25 - 40

3. (62)* Atparel & clothing (not knitted or crocheled) 8.2 27.5 - 50

4. (61)* Apparel & clolhing (knitted or €aochded) 8.1 32.5 - 50

5. (54)* Man-made filamenis 5.3 19.5 - 40

Thailand l. (8?) Vehicles (not rolling stock). pans & accessones 48.7 30- 100

(Tolal of I 17 itens) 2. (85)' Electrical machinery 25.6 30-60

3. ( l5)* Animal/vesetable fats and oils 6.E Baln 2.5nire

4. f24) Tobaceo & man. tobacco substitutes 6.8 60

Sourcc: The Ministry of Commerce , Royal Thai Government.
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Indonesia's list, only 12percent (21of178) ofthe existinq
tarifls arc above 5 percent.

Thus, although the exclusion lists appear to be an
overwhelming hindrance to the AFTA goal ofattracting
FDI, a closer look reveals that the affect should be small.
Even in the high-technology electronics sector, the range
of goods excluded is narrow enough lhat the scctor as a
whole will be subject to tariff reductions. Furthcrmorc,
the eisting MFN duties on many of the goods arc
already low. Provided that the tariffication ofNTBs for
these goods is not excessively high, these exclusions will
not havc much significance. Thc one sector rvhich will
be significantly affected by almost-across thc boartl
exclusions is the automobile sector. Such exclusions rvill
certainly mar the image of AFTA, but neverthelcss,
given tho existing BBC schcme, their impact should bc
limited.

On the basis of tariff rsductions, AFIA,s influencc
on the ASEAN economies is assured to bc more than
illusory. Although the numerous tariff exclusions are
detrimcntal to the designs of the founders of the free
trade area, they will hardly damage it irrevocably.
Uncertainty, however, does re main over the climination
of non-tariff barricrs (NTBs). Although NTBs aro to be
addresscd in the AFTA lramcwork, with such vasue
wording as member stat(s shall elinrinatc all
quantitative restricrions...Iand] othcr non-tariff
barriers," the CEPT agreement gives little guidancc to
how such an ambitious undcrtaking is to be achieved.
Yet NTBs arc a realconcern as companics considcr this
to be the most important [actor prcventinq
intra-regional trade from expanding much in ASEAN.')
While the six ASEAN states are taking great strides to
eliminate tariff barriers within the region, the impact of
an ASEAN free trade area on FDI in the resion will also
depcnd on how lhe ASEAN nations handle thc existins
NTBs. Even so, the sen(iment in lhe private seclor ii
btcoming increasingly posirive as AFTA bcgin: ro rake
snape.
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Strengths and Weaknesses of
Railway Transport*

Human Resources and Social Development Program

FUEL ENFICIENCY

In an economy-wide context, the fuel efficiency of
Thailand's transport system is an issue of some sig-

nificance. As transport is an essential supporting sector
for the whole economy, gains in transport fuel efficiency
will lower production and distribution costs, household

transport-related consumption, and also help improve
the countrfs external trade position.

The Thai transport sector's fuel consumption has

been growing by more than 10 percent annually since
1984 (Table 1). This has contributed to the high growlh
in fuel import after 1986, when there was a sharp
downward adjustment in world oil prices (Table 2).

Thble 1 Thansport Sector !'uel Consumption
(million lit€rs)

efficiency advantage ovet alternative truckload options,
and to estimate the fuel savings associated r!ith using rail
service. The findings were based on compuler simula-
tions of rail and truck freight movements betrveen the
same origins and destinations. The simulation input as-

sumptions and data were based on actual rail anci truck
operations. Input data were provided by U.S. reeional
and Class I railroads and by large truck fleet operators.

The study noted that design improvements have

been incorporated into successive series oflocomotires,
with each new modcl containing greater levels of fuel
cconomy improvement. These design changes are made

on an cvolutionary basis and work in concerl I o impror e

overall locomotive fuel efficiency. Locomotive fucl
economy improvements have been added in the areas of
the engine, auriliary systems and rail lubrication.

Tbble 2 Fuel lmport

High Speed Diesel
Petml (Regular)
Petrol (Premium)
LPC
Irv/ Speed Diesel
Fuel Oil
Jet Fuel
Total

As 7, of National
Consumption

3,370
1,211

a29
366

7,206
'7,247

56.2Vo

?,080
1,856

1,136
205

88
481

2,k2
13,808

59.6Vo

13.11Vo

1.38Vo

13.1.1Vo

-92lVo
7.51Vo

12.13Vo

71.KVa
11.26Vo

29,619
40,742
35,2t0
54,709
72,4n
82J02

37.6%
-l3.6Vo
55.4%
32.4%
li.9Vo

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

Source. National Energy Administration, Tratlspot't

Stqtistics l990,il'lrflistry of Transport and
Communications,

In fuel efficiency, rail transport is much superior to
road transport. Recently, a study sponsored by thc U.S.
Federal Railroad Administration into the relative fuel
efficiency of truck versus railway freight operations was

concluded.' The study's objcctirc was tn idcnti[1 thr
circumstances in which rail freight scrvice offcrs a fuel

Source: Bank o[ Thailand.

Because of the many variablcs involved with the
simulations, and the resultant "best/worse case

scenarios," the study shows a wide range ofsavings in rail
transport over road transport (Table 3). On average.

howcver, the study shows that, in ton-rniles per galkrn of
fuel, raihvays arc about 4.5 times as fucl cllicient rvhen

compared to trucks. If we assume tho same etficiency for
passongcr opcrations, then the fuel expenditure bv the
State Railway of Thailand (SRT) in 1990 of 724 million
baht would havc cost thc Thai economy an additional
fuel cost of approximately 2,500 million baht had all rail
transport scrviccs been carricd out by road transport. It
is interesting to note that this amount is grcatcr than thc
current annual loss of SRT.

* This article draws front Clnpter 1 of lrc State Roilway of Tlwiland (SRT) Mastar Devcloptlretrt Pla Sbtdy,

Final Repoa, cortttttissiorrcd to TDN by SRT.

Av.Gr.
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Table 3 Fuel Elliciency by Equipment Tlpe (shipments ov€r 100 miles)

.Sorrce. Federal Railroad Administration (1991). Erhibit S--1.

ENTI'IRONMENTAL CONSI DERATIONS

Environmental considerations also favor rail over
road transport. Givcn the superior fuel efficiency ofrail
transport, emissions of harmful gases from fuel usage

willobviouslybe less pcr unit ofoutput for rail compared
to road transport. Some numbers from Sweden, which
has integrated e nvironme nl al concerns into its transport
pricing policy through environmental chargcs, illustrate
the difference.'

In 1990, the Swedish Commission on Economic In-
struments in Environmental Policy proposed the follow-
ing pollution charges:

Sulfur (SO2) $ 5.25lkg
Nitrogen Ofdes (NO*) $ 7.00/kg
Hydrocarbon (HC) $ 3.50/kg
Carbon Dioide (CO2) $ 0.04/kg

Using these "price tags" as weights, 45 percent of
total SO2, NOx, HC, and CO2 emissions in Sweden

originate from the transport sector. Thking the traffic
level in 1990, and the above proposed charges, the cost
responsibilitics for the Swedish transpor[ sector's
various subsectors are as follows:

Road
Maritimc
Aviation
Rail

$ 16,300 Million
$ 2,600

$ 900

$60

Thus the emission costs for road are morc than 270

times that for rail, even though road passengcr traffic is
only 16 times higher than that lor rail (96,1{)0 million
passenger kilomctors for road compared to 6,120million
passengcr kilometers lor rail), and freight traflic is only

1/3 higher for road (25,000 ton kilomotcrs for roadversus
19,lfi) ton kilometers for rail). Thus, the unit pollution
cost for road is much highcr than that for rail.

Thesc figures givc a rough guide to the advantage of
rail service in containing environmental pollution. In
Thailand, however, thc advantage will probably not be
as great as in thc Swedish case, as most of the Swedish
rail network is electrified, while Thailand still relies on
diesel locomotives.

ROAD CONGESTIoN

That traffic congestion is a serious problem for the
Bangkok Metropolitan Region (BMR) is more than
clear. The problem docs not just occur inside Bangkok,
but also along routes lcading from thc city in all direc-
tions. For major cities in other parts ofthe country, such
as Chiang Mai or Had Yai, the traffic situations are also
becoming severe.

Table 4 shows the rapid growth of traffic on thc
Bangkok expressway. From this, it is easy to understand
why, at times, the expressway becomes more of a car
park than an expressway, Nationwide, average road den-
sity has also increased rapidly. Thble 5 shows transport
flows by various types of vehicles for 1984 and 1990 on
national and provincial highways, and also the length of
the road stocks. It can be seen that tho average dsnsity
on national highways has increased by ovcr four times
between 1984 and 1990.

With continuing high growth o[ transport demand,
the prcscnt traffic situation on thc roads has every
prospect of getting worsc and worsc. Moro intensive use

of rail lransport in thc luture may help to alleviatc this
worscning trend-

471 - 843
414 - 688

r4t - t67
131 - 163

3.32 - 5.61
243 - 350 2.5t - 3.43

Trailer-on-Flatcar
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Tbble 4 Bangkok Erpressway ThaIIic 1983-90

1983
1984
1985

1986
L987

1988

1989
LW

v3.7
1.10.1

L24.0
L37.5

L62.1

224.0
258.0
?f5.4

16.1*
16.3
7.4

16.0*
38.6
1,4.9

10.8

* Adjusted to 16.8 kilometer system for the whole year.

Actual system 29llll8l :8.9 kilometer,
77lIl83 = 16.8 kilometer,
5112/87 : 27.1 kilometer.

,lource. Expressway and Rapid Tiansit Authority of
Thailand.

SAFETY

In terms of safety, rail transport also has advantages
over road transport. Table 6 shows accidents by mode of
transport in Thailand for 1990. It can be seen that road
accounts for about 94.5-97.5 percent of all the country's
accidents, deaths and injuries, while rail accounts for
about 2.5-4.8 percent. If this is compared to the 16.6

percent share of rail in inter-provincial land person trips,
then the safety rate for rail can be seen to be far superior
to that for road. While this comparison is not strictly
accurate, as for proper comparison one needs to look at

Cars & Taxis
Ught Buses
Heavy Buses
Light Tfueks
Medium Tiucks
Heavy Tlucks

Totd

Route Kilometers

Veh.Kms. Per Rt.Kms. Per Day

t 1?s

788
473

r,756
752
665

6,569

\5,072

L,194

intra-provincial travel as wEll and also include freight
trafhc in the analysis, it seems fairly clear that rail
transport should be much safer thar road transport.
Nevertheless, this does not mean that SRT should not
put continued efforts into trying to make rail travel even
safer. This is particularlv so in view of indications ofpast
deferred maintenance, and increasing age of rolling
stock.

COMPETITN'E CONSIDERATIONS

In spite of all the advantages of rail transport, the
railway remains a relatively miror plaver in the Thai
transport picture compared to road transport. The rail-
way accounts for not more than 16.6 percent of all
inter-provincial passenger movement and o r'2.5 per-
cent of all inter-provincial freight moveme nt. To a large
eKent, this is due to the relatively poor competitive
position in Thailand of rail versus road (and also air and
waterway) transport, which in turns depends on manv
factors; such as the countrys geography, huma! settle-
ment and urbanization patterns, overall goverDment
policy concerning the transport sector through in-
frastructurc investment, pricing, fare controls etc., and
also the operational efficiencies of the various Thai
transport proYiders.

As far as the operational ethciency of SRT is con-
cerned, analyses indicate that it has been fairly satisfac-
tory, in thatit hasbeen able to provide increased services
for both passengers and freight, while, at the same time.
reducing the numbe.r of employees and improving the
average train speed.' The principal disadvantage of rail
transport, however, is its inefficiency in door-to-door
operations. This is especially true for freight services

Thble 5 Road Thansport Flows-Vehicle-Kilometers on National and Provincial Highways By Tlpe ofVehicle and Tlpe
of Highway (Million Vehicle Kilometers)

2,123
1,,294

472
z,at5
1,037

647

7,V2

18,076

1,189

4,:253

2,083
945

4,020
t,789
7,3r2

t4,412

33,r4

1,191

11,005
2,179
2,083
8,949
3,€1
4,079

31,776

t7,46

4,979

4,434
r,571

599
4,770
1,503

r,tl1

t3,994

n,959

r,371

15,439
3,750
2,682

13,719
4,984
5,196

45,770

45 44\

2,759

Note: Vehicle flows are those on Department of Highways roads only. Dual carriageways included in the route
kilometers figures are in carriage way kilometers.

Source: Deparlment of Highways.
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Thble 6 Accident by Mode ofThansport 1990

No. of Accidents
No. of Casualties
- Death
- Injured

Property Damage ('000 bah$

28,398
17,956

rzn3
228,976

42
38
4

'26

9
7

n.a,

704
684

391
n.a.

29,r32
18,691
6,091

14600

Row Shares

No. of Accidents
No. ofCasualties
- Death
- Injured

97.48Ea
96.07%
94.45%
96.85%

2.42Vo

3.66Vo
4.8rVo
3.LjVo

0.@Vo
0.05Vo
0.llVo
0.02Vo

0.0lVo
0.22%
0.62Ea
0.03Vo

t00.Nvo
t@.NVo
LOO,N%
lm.00%

Source: Transpox Statistics 1990, Ministry oITransport and Communications.

where SRT does not connect directly with the origin or
destination organizations. In such cases, the overall
transport costs may involve trucking at either cnd of the
route, with high handling costs for transferring from
truck to train and train to truck, For short distances, this
additional cost is greater than any savings gained by rail
transport. This explains whythe railwayhas notbeeu that
competitive with road transport, even though analyses
show that the urit cost for rail transport (ignoring mul-
tiple handling costs) is much less than that for road
transport for comparable commodities.' The long-term
variable cost for rail transport of petroleum trainloads,
for example, is about 0.35 baht per ton/kilometer (1991
prices), while the full cost less annual capital cost ofroad
transport of petroleum comes to about 1.00 baht per
torvkilometer (at a distance of about 200 kilorneters).
Similarly, for passengcrs, hea',y bus operatiors at op-
timum operating speeds cost about 0.28 baht per pas-
senger kilometer, versus express train services which
cost 0.18 baht per passenger kilometer, or lapid train
services which cost 0.12 baht per passenger kilometer.

For the future, however, with ever more congestion
on the roads, and the rapid growth of provincial cities -
which may generate Iarge distribution cenlers near to the
rail network that can take advanlage ofscale economies
to reduce multiple handling costs-the railway may be
able to compcte better with medium- to long-range road
transport. Intensive marketing efforts will be needed,
however.

Another consideration is government transport
policy. It is often suggested that, in the competition
between rail and road, the playing field is tiltcd toward
road trarsport. While the railway has to invest in its own
infrastructure and take care of the debt payments, road
users are subsidized in that the charges they have to pay
do not cover the full cost or even the marginal cost of
usins ths roads. This is certainlv thc case. Bascd on

previous studies, it is clear that the road user charges on
6-wheel and 1O-wheel trucks (which do the most damage
to the roads) do not cover even the marginal road cost.
This obviously gives an edgo to road transport of lreight
compared to rail. C)n thc other hand, light vehicles
generally pay more road user charges than the marginal
road cost.

While present road user charges are biased in favor
of road freight transport, however, this is not a major
reason behind the competitive edge that road has over
rail, i.e., that even ifheaty trucks were to pay the full cost
of road use (not just the marginal cost) the competitive
edge of road over rail would not be affecied in a major
way. Basically, it is estimatcd that if 6- and l0-wheel
trucks were charged the marginal road cost, then the
vehicle operating cost would increase by about 2.5-5.0
percent, while ifthe full road cost were charged, then the
vehicle operating cost would increase by about 5-L0
percent. Against this, it has to be borne in mind that
transport rates are often very different from vehicle
operating costs, and are oft€n two to three times the
calculated vchicle operating costs, Thus, an increase in
vehicle operating costs by about 5-10 percent is unlikely
to have any major irnpact on the relative competitive
position between road and rail transport.

Government policy also applies to rail fares, par-
ticularly from passengers. SRI earns over 70 percent of
its passenger revenue from Third Class passengers.
Political considerations have made fares on this class of
passengers eKremely hard to increase. This, of course,
encourages more rail use than otherwise, The low fare
policy is, however, a two-edged sword. lt leads to the
continued financial loss position of SRL This leads to
deferred maintcnance, difficulty in getting investment
funds, and a general lack of morale in the stafl The
problem is compounded if it is difficult to ascertain the
detailed operations that account for thc total loss, or if
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policy-makers are not interested in such details. ln this
case, if the organization feels that no matter how much
effort it tries to put into improving performance, the loss
position will not go away and the organization will con-
tinue to be looked upon unfavorably by outsiders as

being inefficient and loss-making, then there will no
incentive for improved performance or improved com-
petitive position. This is the kind of situation that SRT
finds itself in today, and urgently needs to change.

CONCLUSIONS

From the above, onecan conclude that rail transport
does have many advantages. The key ones relate to the
relatively high negative €xternalities generated by road
transport - relative fuel inefficiency, pollution, conges-
tion, and safety considerations. These externalities have
not been taken into account in the nation's overall
transport policy. Without such considerations, the rail-
way is likely to continue to play a relatively minor role in
the nation's future transport needs. The railway's share
in passenger transport has been on the decline over the
last decade. Without a change in the approach to
transport policy, this trend is likely to continue.

In examining the railway's likely future role, a

strategic approach is recommended. Analyses based on
past trends implicitly assume that the current transport
policy will continue. This is likely to lead, as expected, to
the railway's declining role over time. Such an approach
is unlikely to be helpful when looking at the long horizon
necessary for transport planning.

Assuming that the negative externalities associated
with road transport are considered important, and necd
to be corrected over time, it is suggested that, as a
minimum, the rail sharss in future transport should not
be allowed to decline below the share in the base period
(1990). While this will mean that the negative exter-

nalities associatcd with road transport will continue to
increase, along with increases in the country's overall
transporl s€ctor, the target still will not be easily
achieved without effort and new investment. If more
effective government action to alleviate the harmful ex-
ternalitics associated with road transport is taken, then
the railway may even be able to increase its share in the
nation's future transport system.
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ENDNOTES

1 U.S. Federal Railroad Administration (191).
2 This is drawn from Hansson (1991).

3 All thi. has come at the cost of deferred main-
tenance and deferred renewal of rolling stock due
to SRT's loss position. These havc to be corrected
in the future.

a 
See Bevis (1992).
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CAT and TDRI Hold Joint Workshops

Sltotrtt at tlte worksltolt, Mr. Cltao Thongnta, CAT
Exccutive Advisot.

TDRI'sScience andTechnology Development Pro-
gram (STD), in collaboration with the Communications
Authority ofThailand (CAT), organizcd a workshop on
"Future Scenarios of the Communications Authority of
Thailand," held Junc 21-22, 1993, at Sida Resort, Nak-
hon Nayok. The workshop was a brainstorming session
for key CAT personnel and TDRI rcsearchers on CAT'S
and Thailand's communications systems. The results of
the workshop will be used to plan TDRI rcsearch on
CAT's future direction.

TDRI's STD Program and CAT organized a second
brainstorming workshop on "The Future of the Com-
munications Authority of Thailand: Stratcgic Planning,"
held July 10-11, '1993, at Dusit Resort, Phetchaburi. The
workshop allowed top CAT executivcs to discuss needed
structural changes in the on-going evolution o1

Thailand's communications systcm.

Shown seated fronr left to ight arc Mr. Chao Thongrra,
CAT Executiu,e Advisor; Dr. Chati Sipaipan, Director
of the STD Progrant; and Mr. Aswin Saovaros, CAT's
President. In tlre background. are lop CAT Executives
and TDRI reseorch team members.

ANNOUNCING THE 1993 TDRI YEAR-END CONFERENCE

"Who Gets What and How?: Challenges for the Future"
Jointly Organized by The Chai Pattana Foundation and TDRI

Ambassador City Jomtien, Chon Buri, Thailand
December 10-11, 1993

Rapid industrialization has transformed the or-
ganization of Thai society and the means by which
it allocates and utilizes resources. A market-
oriented industrial society demands forms of or-
ganization and governance that differ vastly from
those of the older, agrarian social order. As the
institutions of agarian society break down or be-
mme anachronistic, the means for assigning rights
to resource use, for providing public goods, and for
assigning priorities ir resource allocation are trans-
formed as well. New occupational groups emerge
and compete in an expanding political arena for
access to scarce resources. The state assumes new
functions to Dromote industrialization andto ensure

its sustainability, while diverse, contradictory pres-
sures come to bear on the machinery of govemment.
As income differentials between the urban and rural
sectors widen, the job of governance becomes ever
more complex, and the need for effective solutions
to inequity problems becomes morc urgent.

The 193 Year-End Conference will address
changes in Thai society associated with in-
dustrialization, focusing especially on the institu-
tions for assigning development priorities and al-
locating resources in Thailand. It will then focus on
the future, identi$ing potcy issues in a variety of
fields with regard to resource utilization, distribu-
tion, and equity.
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TDRI and NCGEB Co-organize Meeting on R&D in Biotechnology

TDRI'S Science and Technol-
ogy Development Program (STD)
and the National Center for Genetic
Engineering and Biotechnology
(NCGEB) jointly organized a meet-
ing on "The MarketDemand for Re-
search and Development in Biotech-
nological Production," held August
7,1993, aa the Imperial Hotel,
Bangkok. The meeting set up a

forum for representatives from the
private sector, specialists in biotech-
nology, and researchers to deter-
mine the direction Thai research and
development in biotechnology
should take to meet market demand.

Shown from left to right are Dr. Chartchai Takulrangsi, Executive Member of Country Fresh Dairy Co., Ltd;
Dr. Suphsorn Chayowan, General Manager of Kerry-Glory Flour Mills Co., Ltd; Dr. Sakadndr Bhuniratana,
NCGEB Dlector;Dr. Chatri Sripaipan, Director of the STD Progran; Dr. Amrnar Sianwalla, TDRI President;
Dr. Sutat Sriwatanapongse, NCGEB's Deputy Director; and Dr. Bhinyo Pa"ijp-, Lecturer at Mahidol
University.

TDRI and the Ministry of Finance
Hold Joint Workshops and Training Courses

TDRI'I Sectorul Economics Program (SEP) or-
ganized the following in-house seminars and training ses-

sions from May-August, 1993:

The Dynamics of Thai Agriculture, presented by
Dr. Direk Patmasidwafi, Research Fellow of TDRI's
Natural Resources and Environment Prosram. held
May 11.

The Total Factor Productivity of Rice, presented
by Dr. Direk Patmasiriwat, Research Fellow of TDRI's
Natural Resources and Environment Program and Mr.
Somporn Isvilanonda, Research Fellow of TDRI's SEP
Program, held June 7.

Progress on the AFTA Agr€€ment since January
1993, presented by Mr. San Visespong, Chief of the
Fiscal and TaxPolicy Division of the Ministry of Finance,
held June 22.

Th i rty-five -yea rs D€y€lopment of the Thai
Economy, a training course for officers of the Office of
Industrial Economics, the Ministry ofFinance, held July
26. Dr. Nipon Poapongsakorn, Director of the SEP
Program was the principal spealer

Thai Textile Industrial Organization, training
course for officers of the Office oflndustrial Economics.
the Ministry ofFinance, held August 19. Lecture by Dr.
Rojana Kosaiyanonda, Managing Director of TTIS
Company Ltd.

S EP also jointly organized the following training cou r-
ses, held at the Ministry of Finance, with the Ofrce of
Industial Economics duingAugust, 1993:

Location Theory, a training course for officers of
the Office oflndustrial Economics, held August 6. Atalk
was given by Dr. Araya Preechametta, Lecturer at
Thammasat University.

The Thai Electronics Industrial Organization, a

trahi-ng course for officers of the Otfice of Industrial
Economics, held August 9. Lecture by Dr. Anupap
Tiralap, Research Fellow of TDRI's Science and
Technology Development Program.

The Theory of lndustrial Organization, a training
course for ofhcers ofthe Office oflndustrial Economics,
was held on August 18. Lecture by Dr. Nipon
Poapongsakorn, Director of the SEP Program.
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New Contracts

TDRI to Study the Tbai Narcotics Economy

TDRI's Sectoral Economics Program (SEP) is to
undertake a two-year project on the Thai Narcotics
Economy, fundcd by botb the U.S. Embassy and the
Officc ofthe Narcotics Control Board. A TDRI rcsearch
team will conduct a survey of drug addicts and re-es-
timatc the sizc ofthe drugeconomy. The fivc drugs tobe
investigaled arc heroinc. opium. marijuanr. am-
phetamine and inhalants. The survcy methodology, as

rvcll as a sampling design, has tentatively been worked
out.

Ministry of Industry Controcts TDRI to Stud) Thri
Ivtanufacturing lndustries

TDRI's Scctoral Economics Program (SEP) is to
undertake a stucly. entitlcd "The Dcvclopment of Thai
Manufacturing Industries: An [ndustrial Organization
Approach," for thc Minislry of Industry. This project
will provide rcscarch and database nranagcmcnt skills to
the sta[f of the Office of Industrial Economics. Thc four
industries to bc studicd are textiles, pctrochcnicals,
food-processing and clectronics. Industrial survcys of
the ninc key industrial provinces spccificd in thc Sevcnth
National Economic and Social Dcvclopment Plan u'ill
also be undertakcn. Thc project began .luly 6, i993, and
should be complctcd by January 1, 1994.

TDRI to Stud! the Role of IIAAC

C)ne of thc policy mcasurcs [o narrow the rural-
urban income gap is to cxtcnd morc institutional crcclit
to tho rural sector. Thc govcrnmcnt has asked the Bank
of Agriculture and Agricultural Coopcratives (BAAC),
which has succcssfully cxlcndcd agricultural crcclit for
many ]cars, to providc loans to the rural non-larnr sec-
tor. BAAC has the re forc commissionc(l TDRI to assess

whethcr BAAC should change its mandate restricting
its rolc of providing only agricultural credit. If acccptr:d,
a new mandate would expand credit to include thc non-
agricultural scctor. The study, entitled "Asscssing the
Rolc of BAAC in Extending Credit to the Rural Non-
farm Scctor," will also assoss currenl weaknesses in
BAAC's agricultural crcdit practices. The project bcgan
July 6, 1993, and should be completcd by Scptembcr 30,
1993.

NSTDA Contracts TDRI to Conduct Research on
Thai Inforntation Technology Personncl

TDR['s Scicnce and Tcchnologv Devclopment Pro-
granr (STD) reccntlv signcd a contract with the National
Sciencc and Tcchnolouy Devclopment Agency
(NSTDA) to conduct resoarch on the "Dcvelopnrcnt of
Information Tcchnolog.v (lT) Pcrsonncl in Thailand." A
TDRI rcsearch tcam will collcct data for this projcct and
proposc rocommcndations. Ihis *ill assist NSTDA's
Subconrmittee lirr Planning thc Devclopnent of [T Per-
sonncl to drarv up strategics to train IT personnel more
thoroughly in inrproved working mcthocls.

TDRI to Study T rifls and lmport of Electronic Parts

TDRI's Scicncc ard Tochnology Devcloprncnt Pro-
gram (STD) reccntly signcd a contract rvith thc National
Sciencc and Technology Developmcnt Agcncv
(NSTDA) to conduct roscarch on "Tho Effects of rhe
Restructuring of Tariffs on Elcctronic Parts and Thcir
Import Procedurc." Tho study rvill assess thc current
status of elcctronic parts in Thailanci to find out lhe
procedurcs, dutics, and prolicrrs associatcd rvith and
rcgulations govcrning their import. It will also propose
alternali!cs to current imp{)r1 regulatioDs, proccdures,
and custonts dulics on thesc, rvhile eiring thc pro's and
con's ol cach altcrnltive.

Completed Project

"Future Direction of the Communications Authoritv of Thailand"

TDRI's Science and Technology Develop-
mcnt Program (STD) has recently completed its
research on "The Future Direction of the Com-
munications Authority of Thailand (CAT)." The
rcsearch work, contracted by CAT to TDRI, in-
cluded studying Thailand's postal and ti;lccom-
munications service policy and collecting informa-
tion on other countries' experience in telecom-
munications and postal scrvice restructuring, The
study analyzed the shortcomings of present laws
and ministerial regulations affecting CAT, as-

sessed CAT'S strengths and weaknesscs and, at the

same timc, its operational cfficiency in manage-
ment, [inance, technology, services, and man-
power. It also studied CAT's expansion plans in
both post and telecommunications.

Thc study cvaluated CAT'S prescnt role, its
problerns, and the possible bcnefits and drawbacks
of private sector participation with CIAT. It also
produced recommendations as to CAT's ap-
propriatc restructuring and laid down guidelines to
upgrade its efficiency and competitiveness with
both public and private entities, locally and inter-
nationally.
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NEWTDRI PUBLICATIONS

Thailand Economic Information Kt 1993

TDRI hasjust compiled its 1993 Thailand Economic Information Kit. It contains
a wealth of statistical information on Thailand's economic development, such as

Gross Domcstic Product (GDP), broken down by region and sector. Trade statistics
include trade with various forcign countries, Thailand's principal cxports. and his-

torical export/import levels. Financial information includes capiral flous, countrv
credit rating in the Asia-Pacific region, foreign direct investment. and in\estmcnt
promotlon.

The Kit also contains social indicators, such as employment statistics b1 sector
and eduction level, employee wages per month. Produced by TDRI's \1acro'
economic Policy Program, this publication costsjust 100 baht (US$4.00, plus USSi.-it)
postage).

I ntemati o nal C apital F Lows

by Narongchai Akrasanee, Karc'l Jansen, anrl Jeerasak Pongpisanupichit

In the two dccades under study in this book, the relationship of developinr
countries, such as Thailand, with international financial markets underwent a process

of funclamental change, accompanied by many shocks. The central question of this
study is how these changes and shocks in international finance have affected the rate
and pattern of economic growth, thc stability of thc cconomy, and thc role and
effectivoness o[ national oconomic policy.

Thc ccntral focus is on tho interaction bctween international capital florvs and
domcstic adjustmcnt, as rcflcctcd in invcstmcnt, savings, and financial intermcdia-
tion. An important undcrtaking is thc study's riJasscssmont of thc rolo o[ ccononic
policy in such interactions. Thc sludv concludos that tho rcccnt high lcvels of forcign
capital inflows have con{ributcd to an accclcr ation of cconomic growth, but have also
raiscd questions about the longer-run sustainability of ths pattcrns of growth and
about the redLrced effectiveness of policy instrumcnts.
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